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• The new Lutheran denomination of 
more than two million members that 
will be formed by merger of three 
church bodies will retain the name 
originally chosen for it- "The Ameri
can Lutheran Church." An effort to 
change the name to "The United Evan
gelical Lutheran Church" was soundly 
beaten during a two-day meeting of 
the Joint Union Committee of the 
group scheduled to unite in 1960. 

The Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
which initiated the proposa l, lined up 
in favor of the change, while the 
American Lutheran Church and the 
United Evangelical Lutheran Church 
stood solidly against it. 

On January 1, 1961, The American 
Lutheran Church will begin to func
tion as a n ew denomination. 

• Mrs. Phyllis Brannen, more than 
a year ago, caught a vision of adapting 
the Harold Copping painting of J esus 
Christ "The Hope of the World" to 
Japanese figures and scenery, and the 
Japanese Sunday School Union en
couraged her to undertake it. The 
painting was completed, and was the 
focus of interest at the annual Sun
day School Rally of Greater Tokyo in 
March, 1958. Mrs. Brannen took the 
background from the Shinjuku Gar
dens in Tokyo; some of the subjects 
used are children of a Japan ese pas
tor. The idea was to k eep out of the 
picture all for eign concepts, and make 
the picture more meaningful for Jap
anese children. At the Sunday School 
Rally, Mrs. Brannen 's picture stood 
on the platform, completely draped, 
and was about four by five feet. 

- Evangelical Christian. 

• "Decision," the Billy Graham radio 
program which is now being produced 
in Spanish, is being broadcast week
ly over some twenty Latin American 
stations starting the first Sunday in 
January. The Spanish edition is pro
duced by station "Faro del Caribe" of 
the Latin American Mission. 

A five-minute daily gospel broadcast 
known as "Christian Meditations" has 
begun broadcasting on a chain of nine 
commercial stations covering Argen
tina and reaching the adjoining coun
tries. 

The Pacific Broadcasting Associa
tion in Tokyo is producing tapes of 15-
minute and 30-minute gospel programs 
which are made available to missions 
who desire to sponsor them over a 
local station. The programs have a 
combined coverage of 51 of J apan's 88 
radio stations. Rev. Akira Hatori is 
the speaker on the program. 

• Laws rest r icting Sunday sales are 
constitutional, according to an inter
pretation of recent United States Su
preme Court r ulings. The Court has 
rejected two constitutional appeals 
from business firms convicted of vio-
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lating Ohio's Sunday laws. In reject
ing the appeals of Coleman Ullman 
of Hamilton, 0 ., and William Kidd of 
Cincinnati, 0 ., the Court settled as 
firmly as can be settled in American 
law, the fact tha t it is constitutional 
for the states to enact such laws as 
they see fit, res tricting the right of 
businesses to operate on Sunday-or 
any other day of the week. The ap
peals were made on the basis of 
church-state separation and that Sab
bath legislation denied equal protec
tion of the laws and favored one re
ligious group over another. The Court 
ruling denied that a Federal question 
was involved and turned a deaf ear 
to the arguments of t he plaintiffs. 

-Baptist Joint Committee on 
Public Affairs. 

• European Representa.tive Named. 
Dr. Gordon R. Lahrson, professor or 
homiletics at Berkeley Baptis t Divinity 
School, Berkeley, Calif. , has b~en ap
pointed by the American Baptis t For
eign Mission Societies as their repre
senta tive in Europe. He will succeed 
Dr. Edwin A. Bell following Dr. Bell's 
retirement in 1960, but in the mean
time will be working in coope ra tion 
with Dr. Bell . 

• Paper Marks lOOth Ann.iversary. 
The Canadian Baptist, official organ 
of the Ba ptis t Convention of Ontario 
and Quebec and the Baptist Union of 
Western Canada, is observing its lOOth 
anniversary of continuous publicat ion 
under the present name. F or the firs t 
five years after the newspaper was 
founded in 1854 by William Winter of 
Woods tock, Ont., it was k nown as The 
Christian M essenger. The paper moved 
to Toronto in 1859 where it has been 
published since t hen as The Canadian 
Baptist. R ev. Harold Trinier of Toronto 
is the present editor. 

• School a t Cristo, Cuba, ReoJJens. 
The Colegios Internacionales, Ameri
can Baptist school in Cristo, Cuba, was 
reopened J an uary 12 after having been 
closed three months because of fight
ing in the town during t he Cuban revo
lution. Rev. J . Marion Casanella, 
principal, said the school has been a 
shelter for as many as 1,400 homeless 
persons a night and has been a food 
distribution center for these refugees. 
Mr. and Mrs. Casanella and other 
American Baptist missionaries held 
daily prayer services at the school 
throughout this period. The World Re
lief Committee of the American Bap -

Ev~n-ts 
• More t han 4,000 people attended 
the opening rally of the 10th World 
Congress sponsored by Youth for 
Chr is t International in Madras, India 
in January 1959. President Dr. Ted 
W. Engstrom was the speaker a t the 
opening service. 

Some 2,300 delegates were present 
with the largest representation being 
from India, but o ther delegates a ttend
ing were from Formosa, Philippines, 
Lebanon, Great Brita in, J apan, Singa
pore and United States. 

Sixteen simultaneous crusades were 
conducted in the city of Madras as 
part of the Congress program. From 
J anuary 10 to 23, 17 other key Indian 
cities felt t he impact of the Congress 
as teams or the delegates conduct cru
sades in these various cities. 

Briefs 

tist Convention made $5,000 available 
for Cuban rel ie f in early January. 

• Retirement for Baptist Missionary? 
Dr. William Axling, and 54 years an 
Amer ican Ba ptist missionary in J apan, 
does not know the meaning of the 
word retirement. He supposedly retired 
in 1944, but continues to make speak
ing trips across the United States ever 
since his return. In a recent 30-day 
period, he filled 40 speaking engage
ments, talking as much as seven hours 
in a s ingle day. Though officially re
tired from mission work, Dr. and Mrs. 
Axling returned to J apan in 1946. They 
built themselves a J apanese home in 
the Tokyo slums and lived among the 
laboring people, giving them e ncour
agement and help in the difficul t post
war years. They returned to the United 
States in 1955, 54 years after they had 
firs t left it for Japa n. 

• Baptist Jubilee A dvance. Opening of 
t he Baptist Jubilee Advance was fea
tured on t he CBS radio program 
Churc~ of the Air, January 4. Repre
sen~atives of the 6 major Baptist 
bodies of North America who are co
oper ating in the 5-year evangelistic ad
vance took part. Dr. Thomas B. Mc
Dormand, general secretary-treasurer 
of the Baptist F ederation of Canada 
and chairman of the joint corrunittee'. 
b~ought the message. Music was pro
v1d~d b~ t he chorus of Virginia Union 
Umvers1ty. representing the 2 Negro 
conventions. Dr. Frank H. Woyke of
fered the closing prayer. Also on Janu
ary 4, t he CBS television program 
"Lamp Unto My Feet" featured a half
hour dramatic treatment of the story 
of Roger WilJiams, founder of the 
first Baptist church in America. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Stedfastly With Christ 
One of the most illuminating ver ses in Scripture concerning the 

Lord Jesus Christ prior to his crucifixion is r ecorded in Luke 9 :51. 
"He stedfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem." These words reveal 
his obedience to God's will, his complete dedication to the divine work 
of salvation, and his unhesitating sacrifice for the sins of the world. 

During t hese days we as Christians are being called on to "have 
the mind of Christ," "talrn up our cross and follow him," and :to learn 
the blessing of self-denial for the sake of Christ. There is certainly no 
more enriching preparation for Easter for every Christian than to 
go straightway and stedfastly with Christ in these days--ito look 
to Jesus with singleness of eye, to watch and pray with him, to be 
ready to do his will. 

The personal disciplining of mind and body was evident in the 
Apostle Paul until he bore t he marks of the Lord Jes us Ch1ist. He 
fixed his attention on Christ in such an unrelenting way that he 
wanted, above everything else, to win Ch1ist and his righteousness 
and therefore press toward the mark of the prize of the high calling 
of God in Christ J esus. It was in this connection (Phil. 3) that he 
spoke of entering into the "fellowship of his suffering" and being 
"made conformable unto his death." Only those who live in intimate 
fellowship with Christ and "look full into his wonderful face," as the 
hymn writer expresses it, can grow up into him in all things and be
come more like him. 

As his disciples, we ought to watch and pray with him. Christ 
s till agonizes over t he sins and wrongs of the world. Men still nail 
him to the cruel cross by their wickedness and indifference. It re
quires alertness of spirit, dedication to God's work, and unflinching 
courage to watch and pray with Christ and to feel the burden of the 
world's spirit ual needs upon ourselves. In Hebrews we read of Moses 
that he was "like one who saw the King Invisible, he never flinched" 
(Heb. 11 :27 Moffatt's translation). We have beheld t he King of kings 
on the Cross of Calvary and our eyes have been opened to see him as 
our Savior. His love for us and his death on the cross in our behalf 
demand our hearts, our lives, our all. Never forget that! 

The Lord Jesus Christ has always commissioned his disciples 
in all circumstances and places to go with the Gospel, to go and tell 
other s what they have experienced, to go and witness for him. It is 
not always easy to discern God's will for ourselves, but it is even 
more difficult to do his will with dispatch and stedfastly. That is the 
secret of a victorious life to be in the center of God's will and to be 
r eady at all t imes to hear and to heed the Master's voice. 

The self-denial of the Lenten season is not the inconvenience of 
doing without a few former luxuries but the placing of ourselves com
pletely at the service of Christ to go where he wants us to go and to 
do what he expects of us with no thought of personal cost or gain. 
Only those who learn to go and witness stedfastly with Christ will 
show forth the power of his r esurrection in this Easter season ! 
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The Sacrifices 

of Christianity 

Real Christianity is still a costly affair, involving 

self-denial, sacrifice and t he joy of victory ! 

By Rev. Bernard Edinger of Gackle, No1ith Dakota 

- Luoma P hoto 

Christianity is s till a costly affair in giving God your life 
in holy, righteous living! 

"N EITHER will I offer -
t ha t which doth cost me nothing" (II 
Sam uel 24 :24). 

As we approach a nother E as ter Sun
day, we hear people on every s ide t alk
ing a bout "giving up something for 
Lent." We do not here argue the acl
visibility of the practice, but we de
plore the fact t hat self-denial should 
thereby be confined to a mere 40-day 
period. If the sacrifices involved were 
of some consequence, the practice 
m ight be worthwhile, even for the 40 
days, but for the most part, these de
nia ls involve t he inconsequentia l. 

TRUE SACRIFICES 

Can you imagine t hat spiritual giant, 
Paul, making a fuss over giving up 
chocolates for Lent? Can you picture 
J ohn, t he author of the Revelation, 
telling his close friends that he was 
giving up 10 cent cigars for 40 days? 
Could one poss ibly visual ize the Lord 
J esus surrendering a four o' clock 
snack as a Lenten sacrifi ce? Yet it is 
to t his level that many of our present
day professing Christians have sunk 
in their thinking. I have yet t o find 
one who will earnestly say, " I a m go
ing to spend an extra half-hour each 
day in Bible r eading and meditation." 
That might bring disastrous resul ts be
cause of the introspection that would 
result. 

Jesus might welJ have spoke n of t he 
Lenten season and modern day m a n 
when he r elated the story o f the house 
that was swept and garnished and then 
left unoccupied. How many have fig
uratively "swept and garnis hed" their 
lives in a small degree at t his season, 
only t o ha ve them occupied by the 
sam e and seven o-ther demons after 
Easter so tha t t he sta te of that man 
is worse than at first! Only a warped 
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soul could believe that God would be 
complimented by giving up some li ttle 
t hing of no consequence. David said 
he would not offer tha t which cost him 
nothing, and present-day Christia ni ty 
would profit by t a king his sta t ement 
to heart . 

Let us take for gr a nted for a m o
ment that a cer tain Lenten sacrifice 
were in order. W ould it be r ight to in
dulge agai n after Easter ? Common 
sense tells us it would be sinful t;p go 
ba ck to a thing which is wrong. flow
ever, if born-again Ch ristians were to 
m a ke self-denial a p ractice, a dding 
only one new triumph each year, the 
ch urch would ma r k a s pi r itual prog
ress seldom known in t he past. In
stead, we are witnessing the en trance 
and acceptance of m ore a nd m ore of 
the practices which in times past have 
been considered s inful a nd ungodly. 

It is evident that the church of 
Christ is t he poorer fo r it. The indi
vidual life as well as the church t hat 
abstains " from every appearance of 
evil" is t he church t ha t is r ich in spir
itual experience. The li fe tha t knows 
nothing of real sacrifice in denying the 
body is one which is satisfied with 
cheap Chr istia nity. There is a doct rine 
abroad today, coming from the 
atheist ic a nd mora lly depraved, that 
says, in subs ta nce, tha t every desire of 
the body should be satisfied. This is 
called self-expression. 

SPIBITUAL DISCIPLINE 

We see the deadly results of t h is 
philosophy in the widespread juvenile 
delinquency of our day. Ch ild psycholo
gists are once again re turning to the 
t each ing t hat to "spare t he rod is to 
spoil t he child." However, discipline for 
adults is not keeping pace. The adult 
world has become so in t oxicated with 

its_ new-found fr_eedom of doing t hose 
t hings once considered sin ful that it is 
blinded to t he fact tha t those indul
ge~ces are t~e _ver y stumbling blocks 
which a re tripping up our youth 

More t ha n one young man or w~ma 
has la id t he blam e of his or her down~ 
fall a t t he door of pleasure-seeking par
en ts . Even some churches have suc
cumbed to a . degree to ~his philosophy 
a nd are saying by t heir actions "If 
you can' t sq uelch the evil , spanso; it" 
S in is no less s in, t hough practiced in 
church parl~r~ under pastoral or par
en tal superv1s10n. The ultimate end is 
the sam e. 

The root of the matter lies in t he 
vitali ty of our exper ience wit h Christ. 
If our Christianity is a one-day-a-week 
affair, then "a nything goes." But if it 
is a vital, daily walk and talk with our 
Savior, our daily l ives will be a con
tinued interpretation t o the world of 
that fac t. A "Readers Digest" article 
reveals t he astounding fact t hat "near
ly t hree-fourths of the American peo
pl~ do no_t consciously connect religion 
w1 th then· adult judgments of r igl t 

d "s . 1 an wrong. omet1mes we pastors are 
told t hat we go too much by t he Bible. 
We would ~·eply t_hat our accusers do 
not harmonize t heir da ily lives enough 
with t he teach ing of the Bible. 

A COSTLY FAITH 
T here was a t ime when Ch ristian "t 

was. a . costly :eligion to embrace. R~J 
Christiani t?' _is . still a cos tly affa ir . 
Cheap _C?rist1amty is not. If self-denial 
pays d1v1dends ~n t he athletic field, it 
will do _no less m t he spiritual r ealm. 
T he t~1r11l ~xperienced in winning the 
c~p fmds its_ parallel in the joy of 
victory over sm here and now, and the 
r eward at t he end of life's race. 

( Continued on page 13) 
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God's 
Unchanging 

Word 
By Billy Graham 

Evangelist of Worldwide 
Renown 

IN THE confusion and change 
of ma n-made ways and institutions, 
there is the Rock of Ages upon which 
we can build. God's unchanging Word 
has t hrough t hese cha nging yea rs met 
m a n's most fundam ental need. 

In times of depression m an has found 
it to be a sure word of hope. When dis
couraged, he has found in it the single 
note of encour agement. Wl1en in deepest 
sorrow, he has found it h is source of 
a biding comfort. When m an has ex
perienced h is greates t loss, the Word 
of God has told him t hat "godliness 
with contentment is grea t gain." Like 
the Psalm ist we have often cried out, 
"Unless t hy law had been m y deligh ts, 
I should t hen have perished in m ine 
affliction." 

This Book is fa r more t han man's 
book. It is God's u nchanging Word 
sent to man, t hat he may have a chart 
and compass for his voya&e and t hat 
he may have a staff upon which to 
lean in weary hours. 

Woodrow W ilson, one of our out
st~nding Chr istian p residents, once 
said, "When you have read the Bible 
you will k now it is the Word of Goa' 
because you will have fou nd it the key 
to your own heart, your own happiness 
and your own d u ty ." 

But t he h um a n tendency is to let the 
Bible be closed . We h ide behind many 
excuses, saying i t is ha rd to under 
stand, or we a re too busy, or we ad
vance any of a thousand othe r reasons; 
but t he fact still remains tha t t he 
Bible has met the deepest need of mul
titudes, and to t his day it cont inues to 
demonstrate its ancient power to m end 
broken lives and give peace of soul 
to t hose who stand upon its promises 
and heed its cla ims. Herrick J ohnson 
once said, " If God is a reality and you 
are an immortal soul, what are you do
ing with your Bible shut?" 

Le t us go, t hen, to t he blessed Book 
tha t has brought the knowledge of sal
vation t hrough Jesus Christ to men 
a nd women everywhere. Let us believe 
its promise of salvation and discover 
tha t new joy that comes to a ll who 
commit their lives to the care of t he 
Saviour it offer s. 

M arch 5. 1959 

Wherever its message has gone, the 
Bible has brought blessing, beca use it 
offers to men t he One who is t he Au
t hor of true blessing . Its message is the 
message of forgiveness and cleansing 
from sin t h roug h fa ith in him. This is 
the world's only hope, and it is m y onJy 
hope and your only hope. 

The Bible is m ore t han a book of r e
ligion; i t is more than a book on the 
p hilosophy of religion ; it is more t han 
a collection o f devotions or of mles for 
good liv ing. It is all of these, bu t it is 
so much more. It is the living Word of 

BIBLE SUNDAY 
• Obseryance on Sw 1da.y, March 8th 
• Progra ms a nd Bulletin I nser ts 

ha ve been sent to churches. 

• O ffering· for D istrib ut ion of B ibles 
and Christian Literature. 

• B ibles a nd New Testamen ts m ust 
be distri buted on ou r mission 
fields. 

ROGER \VILLIAl\IS PRESS 
3734 Payn e Ave ., Cleveland 14, Ohio 

the Living God, offering to men who 
are dead in their t respasses and sins, 
new l ife through J esus Christ . 

The English philosopher , J ohn Locke. 
once said of t he Bible, "It ha s God 
for its a u thor , salva t ion for its end and 
t ru t h withou t any admixture of error 
for its m a t ter . It is a ll p ure, all sin
cere ; nothing too m uch, nothing wa n t 
ing." 

Is it peace of soul you a re seeking ? 
Is it confident living you yearn for? Is 
it integra tion of personal ity you crave? 
Is it re lease from d read a nd fear t hat 
you wish ? Is it relief from a t roubled 
conscience you long for? Then turn to 
the Bible, find t here from its inspired 
pages t he living Christ w ho once at 
Calvary took the sins of m en upon 
h imself. He will pa rdon all you r sins. 
He will restore your was ted life . H e 
will give you the con fide nt spiri t you 
need. He will exchange your tears fo1· 
sm iles and your groanings for shout s 
of joy. 

T h is is the Sa\·ior of m en and the 
hope of an otherwise hopeless wor ld. 
You will find i t there in God's g reat 
Book of Hope. 
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A Cameroons musician loves to play in 
the marketpla ce on his homemade 

instrument. 

J N 1946, right after the war, 
the doors of the world seemed open to 
the Gospel. Mission boards everywhere 
pleaded for la borers. George made a 
promise to God-that if his applica
tion for foreign appoint ment would be 
accepted that year, he woul d become a 
foreign missionary. 

It did not take a year. The answer 
came back in Jess than ten weeks. He 
was appointed a nd commissioned as a 
foreign missionary at t he General Con
ference in Tacoma, Washington in 
August 1946. I had been appointed a 
year before and was already planning 
to sail to Africa in a few weeks. How
ever, at this point plans were changed 
for us. Four weeks later we were mar
ried, and in the early spring of 1947 
we flew to the Cameroons of West 
Africa together. 

FIRST GLIMPSES OF AFRICA 

To us Africa seemed like one of the 
most beautiful places in the world. The 
climate a long the coastal regions of 
the Cameroons is hot and wet and this 
accounts for the heavy vegetations a nd 
jungle growth which is vigorously 
green and beautiful. Rising from the 
shores of the ocean is Mount Came
roons lifting its head 14,000 feet into 
the sky. Bananas, bananas and more 
bananas were growing everywhere, and 
beautiful tropical foliage made it ap
pear like a tropical wonderland to us. 

The people of the Cameroons are an 
exceptionally friendly people. It is an 
easy place to get acquainted if one 
makes an effort to be friendly to them. 
From what my other missionary 
friends tell me, this is not a lways so 
in other parts of the world. The Afri
cans that we know are on a whole 
friendly, generous and polite and good 
natw·ed. A ready smile is always pres
ent to anyone who shows himself 
friendly. We found it very easy to en
gage in conversation with them. 

One thing that a mazed us most was 
how easy it was for us to speak to the 
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The People 
of the 

Cameroons 
By Missionaries George and Alma 

Henderson, on Furlough from the 

Cameroons Mission Field 

Africans about spiritual things. They 
seem to enjoy talking a bout God-even 
those who know nothing about Christ 
as Savior. We found them to be a very 
religious people. We found that almost 
all of their customs, in fact, every de
tail of the ir living, had some spiritual 
significa nce. At first they did not tell 
us all the "whys and wherefores" of 
their own beliefs, but they were a l
ways attentive listeners when we 
would engage them in conv~rsation 
and t ell them what God's Book said. 

RELIGIOUS PEOPLE 

It did not ta ke us long to learn 
t hat there are no atheists in Africa. 
The African is religious, and in all 
these years I have never met an Afri
can who did not believe in a God as a 
Supreme Being-one who had power 
over a ll. However in their pagan be
liefs, there are also lesser powers in 
the form of spirits, eithe1· good or bad. 
And their relig ions seem to consis t in 
finding a way to appease the wrath of 
the evil spirits, or to invoke the good 
will of t he good spirits. Much of this 
centers around ancestral worship, since 
t he departed membe rs of the family 
seem lo be in control of these var ious 
spirits. 

There is a lways a priest, or witch 
doctor, or Juju man (they are called 
by various terms) who has contact 
with these spirits, and one must go to 
him if one is in need, for he is the 
mediator between these spirits and the 
person seeking help. He goes through 
his various ceremonies after he has 
listened to the problem, and then he 
decides what kind of sacrifice is neces
sary so t hat the seeker may have an 
answer to his needs. A blood offering 
is always necessary- a chicken, goat or 
sheep, or several of each if t he prob
lem that needs answering is a great 
one. 

Many times the seeker comes to 
h ave "the witch" or "evil spirits" put 
upon someone who has done him 
wrong. This always calls for a very 

An elderly Southern Cameroons woma n 
in the primitive grassland interior of 

West Africa . 

costly sacrifice . Nothing is ever a free 
gift. Theirs is a costly and fear-grip
ping relig ion. One never knows when 
affliction is by accident or the cause 
of being witched. Because of this, t hey 
live in cons ta n t fea r. 

The spirits are in control of every
thing- their lives, t heir harv.est, their 
possessions, in fact, eve~hmg! F er
til ity of crops, of their a nimals or of 
human beings is regulated by the pow
ers of various spirits. Then beyond all 
these spiri ts is a great and powerful 
God, but he is too far away to be con
cerned with their human need. 

BLOOD SACRIFICE 

The Christian teaching of God's pro
vision for a blood sacrifice in the per
son of J esus Chris t, and the teaching 
of his Holy Spirit who contr~ls our 
lives is not difficult for the Afric~n t o 
understand. He seems to grasp .this far 
more s imply than do many white peo
ple. However the great pr?blem. th~t 
they cannot understai:id 

1 
1s this, it 

doesn 't cost them anything . Free grace 
is contrary to a ll they have ever been 
ta ught. Because it is a free g~ft, it ju.st 
could not be true or worthwhile. 

Their own religions demand so much 
- and here is Christianity tl1at offers 
so much more. a nd as a g ift. That is 
so difficu lt to understand. It is espe
cially difficult for those in the hinter
lands to understand who have had lit 
tle contact with the Christian message. 
Their first question is: "If all this is 
true, why didn't our forefathers know 
about it?" 

You say, it is not the white man's re
ligion alone, then why didn't God give 
us this message before the white man 
came? These, as you can see, are very 
difficull questions to answer. Never
theless, the Spirit of God does work 
and makes himself known in "groan
ings which cannot be understood." 

The Word of God has found root in 
many thousands of heai·ts here in the 
Cameroons. Many lives have been 
changed, and these a re the best wit-
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nesses to the power of God in this land. 
They have accepted the sacrifice of 
Calvary, and Chr ist has now become 
their high priest-they need none 
other. The Spirit of God now indwells 
them, and the evil spirits can no long
er control their Jives. 

l\lANl' MOHAM.MEDANS 

Apart from primitive pagan relig
ions, there is a lso a strong group of 
Mohammedan followers. Most of the 
Mohammedans are s trangers to the 
Cameroons. They have come down 
from Northern Africa, bringing the 
Mohammedan faith with them. The 
Hausa people (one of t he largest Af
rican t ri bes in Africa) have accepted 
the Moslem religion as tribal heritage. 
They are a Nomadic people and h·avcl 
everywhere as the traders of Africa. 

Everywhere they go, they take their 
religion with them. They too are a very 
religious people. Five t imes a day they 
kneel to pray facing Mecca. Their code 
of ethics is honorable. Their religion 
teaches t hey must not drink alcohol, 
01· ever get drunk. They must not gam
ble (but on this count they fa ll down 
very badly). They must provide for 
t heir widows and orphans, they must 
be generous, help the afflicted, etc. 
Above a ll they must accept Allah as 
God a nd ' Mohammed as his great 
prophet. They believe in J esus as a 
lesser prophet like Moses or Abraha m. 
Mohammed is the ir Savior. 

Believing all these t hings, these peo
ple are just as lost as the pagan who 
goes to the witch doctor, because he 
has not accepted God's only begot.ten 
Son who alone can atone for our sms. 
These Mohammedan people are the 
most difficult people to r each. They 
are satisfied that we Christians are 
the pagans and need to know th~ \~ay 
of life through Mohammed. Mission 
statistics say tha t the most "un
reached people" in the world today 
arc those who embrace t he Moham
medan fa ith. We have worked among 
them to some extent, and we belie,·c 
this is so. In a lmost 12 years we have 
seen only a small handful of Moslems 

Fokabu. a Ngumba Society mask. in the 
Cameroons. Africa, that may no t be seen 
by women. This is a typical Juju in the 

Southern Comeroons. 

become Christians. 
Our relationship with t he non

Chris tian r elig ions in the Cameroons 
has been friendly. The pagans seem to 
respect us a nd at no time h ave they 
ever shown a ny hostility toward us. 
This is not a lways true of the native 
African Christian, however, especially 
if a leader in a juju society accepts 
J esus Chris t a nd publicly renounces 
his pagan practices. Li fe for them is 
often made wry difficult. It is amaz
ing, however, tha t a pagan will trust 
a Christian in a financial bargain, 
when he will not trust a fellow pagan, 
even in his own society. A Christian 
who Ji,•es complete ly for t he Lord in 
spite of some opposition. is definitely 
respected even a mong the pagans. 

Religions like t he Moslem faith, 

change in their complexion according 
to their surroundings. They are exceed
ingly tolerant and friendly here in this 
part of the Cameroons where they are 
in the minority. However, in the north
e rn part of the Cameroons (about 500 
to 1000 miles north of where we are) 
they are in the majority, and they rule 
with a domineering hand. 

Here in Kumba the Moslem chief 
sends us presents with regularity. We 
visit him often, a nd are shown every 
respect and kindness. They come to 
us regularly for medical help, and they 
appear to trust us in every respect. 
Witnessing to them is difficult because 
the Koran aJone to them speaks the 
words or li fe, a nd to them we are pa 
gans. 

Roman Catholicism is growing in 
strength here in the Cameroons be
cause thei r white priests a nd sisters 
triple or quadruple us in number. They 
are making their greatest advances in 
t heir many schools where they make 
every effort to sprinkle t he lit tle chil
dren and ma ke them promise that they 
will never leave the Catholic Church 
until t hey dje. If a man or woman be
comes a Roman Catholic, he or she 
immediately sees to it that all the 
chi ldren are baptized whether they 
know what it is all about or not, and 
in this respect they are gaining in num
bers. 

BAPTI T WITNESS 

To become a Christian in our Bap
tist churches, one m ust profess his or 
her faith before the church, at tend 
Bible classes for several months to a 
year, and live a Christian life ?urii:g 
this period. At the end of this time, !f 
he still wishes to follow the Lord in 

baptism, he is accepted into the churc~. 
Many fall by the wayside during this 
period ; they count t he cost too great. 
The Roman Catholics on the other 
h and baptize anyone who comes along, 
regardless how he lives. . . 

We have very friendly relat1onshlps 
with most native Roman Catholic peo
ple. When we do have trouble with 

( Continued on page 14 ) 

MISSIONARIES OF THE CAMEROONS. AFRICA 

R d M Elmer c. Strauss and their daughters (left) of the Kumba field a re photographed by Rev. E. Arthur McAsh of 
ev. ;in M' r~. At th right Missionaries Paul Gebauer and G. Ben Lawrence are ready for a trek into Africa's tropical. 

Detroit, IC • e jungle-like growth. 
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The Wichita Baptist Church of Oregon 
The Story of a Promising New Church Extension Field Near 

Portland, Oregon 

By Mr. Dallas W. Keck, Church Extension 
Pastor in the Wichita-Harmony Area 

O NE MONDAY nigh t in J an
ary, 1955, children came streaming into 
our home in P ortland, Oregon, from 
t he neighborhood to a ttend t he weekly 
Bible S tudy classes. During this time 
while I was a ttending Western Con
servative Baptis t Seminary, convictions 
were being formed in our lives that 
t here were many children and families 
in t his a rea that needed the Lord J e
sus. We didn' t want to go ahead of the 
Lord, and therefore we made it a mat 
ter of prayer while I spent a semester 
at our Seminary at Sioux Falls, South 
Dak ota. 

BEGINNINGS 

After r eturning from Seminary, t he 
conviction was even greater than be
fore. We spoke to our pastor, Rev. AJ·
t hur Schulz and he encouraged us. In 
t he summer of 1957 with the help of 
our local churches a nd "God's Volun
teers," we canvassed the Wichita-Har
mony area near P ortland. The r esul ts 
strengthened our convict ion of t he 
need here. 

In November 1957, prayer meetings 
were held in our home and in the home 
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Victor Kundert, mem
bers of Trinity Baptist Church of Port
land. The first Sunday serv ices were 
held January 19, 1958, in the Clacka
mas County Housing Administration 
Building, Milwaukie, Oregon. This 
building is equipped with a piano and 
chairs. 

There were 38 in Sunday School a nd 
church and 27 in the evening service. 
A gift of 58 hymnals were received 
from the Trinity Baptist Church and a 
building 32 by 45 feet was received 
from Omark Industries, a loca l com
pany. This b uilding was d isassembled 

a nd removed, and t he lumber is now 
stored. For each of these provisions 
and the prayers of God's children in 
behalf of this work, we give t hanks. 

NINETEEN CHARTER l\lEl\IBERS 

In J anuary Mrs. Mae Magines was 
elected secretary-treasurer of the 
church. Trustees are J erold Robertson. 
Ed Pannell and Victor Kundert. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Pannel a nd their children 
each accepted the Lord early in 1958 
and followed the Lord with three 
others in baptism. This baptismal sen·
ice was held at Trinity Baptist Church 
of Portla nd on June 28, 1958. 

On April 11, 1958, a meeting was 
called to file Articles of Incorporation 
with t he state of Oregon. These papers 
are now being processed by Mr. J. O. 
J ohnson, Attorney at Law, a nd a mem
ber of Trinity Baptist Church. 

Charter membership was declared 
open during the month of July, 1958. 
Nineteen people requested membership 
a nd a request for le tters has been sen t 
to the churches. 

The church followed the Lord's com 
ma nd, "Do this in remembrance of 
Me," in its first communion service on 
the first Sunday of August, 1958. 

E leven of our young people partici
pated in the camp program at Camp 
Tapawingo in August of last year. They 
have organized a C. B. Y. group and 
are now holding regular meetings dur
ing the hour pr ior to the Sunday eve
ning service under the direction or 
Ed and Grace P a nnell as a dvisors. 

Our Sunday School, with Vict or 
Kundert as superintendent, is conduct
ing eight Sunday School classes. Three 
of t hese classes are meeting in ca rs, 
due to the lack of space in our presen t 

WICHITA BAPTIST CHURCH OF OREGON 

THE l{ECI\. FAMILY 
A picture of Mr. a nd Mrs. Dallas 

W. Keck and of their children ap
pears on page 13 of this issue. This 
is the first of a series of Church 
Extension articles. 

facilit ies. Sunday School attendance 
t his first year averages over forty ; our 
record a ttenda nce was 54. 

On December 21, 1958, the Sunday 
School presented a Chr is tmas program 
during the evening service. This pro
gram included "The Christmas Story" 
by t he Senior Class, "The Adopted 
Son" by the Interm ediates, a nd several 
readings by the other groups. The 
church presented the pastor and his 
wife with a beauti ful set of china and 
a linen table cloth. 

One of the s trong features of the 
Wichita Baptist Church has been its 
Bible study and prayer meetings. E ven 
before Sunday services of the chw·ch 
were begun, the group met each week 
for prayer, seekin g to know and to do 
t he will of God for t heir lives. Prayer 
meetings have been held in t he homes 
of t he members of the church . At pres
en t there a re four prayer groups t hat 
meet for Bible study a nd prayer. The 
young people's groups are studying the 
Ji ves of the Patriarchs while the adults 
are studying Revelation. 

BOOl\1lNG AREA 

The Wichita Harmony area is loca t
ed in North Clacka mas County, which 
is described by a local real estate as 
the fastest growing area in Oregon. 
This area is in a valley through which 
flows t he Clackamas River and a hill 
on the north a nd west side which acts 
as a nat ural barrier . To t he south is 
the ci ty of Mi lwaukie and to the east 
is farm land in the process of be ing 
used for building projects. La nd is very 
expens ive in this area which somewhat 
shows the dema nd. 

The g rowth of th is area is indicated 
by a report published by the School 
Board of Milwaukie Dis trict No. 1, 
Sept., 1957. (This district covers a 

The Sunday School of the new Wichita Baptist Church near Portland, Oregon, (right) is photographed after a morning service. The 
young people's group busily studies the program material at one of its sessions. 
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larger area of which Wichita is the 
center.) 

This is in essence a summary of the 
report : There was a n increase of 1000 
elementary students in the past fh·e 
years. The predictions for the next four 
years are as follows: 
1957-58 1958-59 1959-60 1960-61 

3200 3560 3800 4000 
The School board asked for a bond 
issue or S595,000 for Elementary 
School expansion and t his was granted 
a nd a new school is being erected for 
use in the 1959-60 school term. 

CHURCI-lES IN THE AREA 

T here a re no Baptist ch urches pres
en tly located in this area. The Wichita 
E vangelical United Brethren Church is 
located in the immediate area w hich 
has an approximate membership of 200. 
They have just completed an educa
tional un it for the church school. The 
neares t Baptist church is Enol H eights 
(Conservative) , approximately 1 14 
miles north ; a nd the Milwaukie (Con
servative), 1 Y.. miles southeast. The 
Battin Baptist Church (Southern) is 
located 2 'l:! miles east. A Methodis t 
Church has purchased property on Lin
wood Avenue a nd a church is under 
consideration. A Co n g r eg a t i on a l 
Church has property for a church site 
on Logus Road, a periphery of the area. 

My wife and I both accepted the 
Lord at an evangelis tic service in 
Ma rch, 1948, in H untington, I ndiana, 
where she was attending Huntington 
College a nd I was in t he U. S. Air 
F orce. Whi le overseas, I felt a definite 
call to the ministry a nd realizing my 
need for tra ining, I entered Hunting
ton College after my discharge from 
the Armed Forces. Both my wife a nd 
I graduated from this college in June 
1954. 

T ha t fa ll I entered Western Baptist 
Semina ry, Portland, Oregon, and la ter 
in t he spring of 1957 I enjoyed one 
semester of training at t he North 
America n Baptist Seminary in Sioux 
F a lls, South Dakota. We have two chil
dren: Dallas age 8, a nd Deborah, 6. I 
have been em ployed by East Side 
Plating Works for the last year, and 
now we rejoice in the opportunity to 
devote a ll my time to t he Lord's work 
he re in Wichi ta. 

LOOIUNG AHEAD 

The church held its regular annual 
business meeting on January 9th. 
Along with the regular reports from 
the Boards of t he Chmch, we appoin t
ed a Consti tution Committee to begin 
work on the constitution of the 
Church. If t he Lord so leads, we hope 
dur ing this coming year to receive r ec
ognition into the fellowship of the 
North American Baptist Conference. 
The trustees of t he church have 
worked hard to locate a church s ite, 
but as of now we have not had com
ple te success. We are praying that 
God by his wonderful grace will pro
vide these much needed facilities a nd 
many souls will be \Von to him in the 
Wichita -Harmony area. 

Mn,rch 5, 1959 

Children arrive at Sunday School on time (left) on the Church Bus. Almost every 
s eat is occupie d on the bus at right, bringing the crowds to Sunday School and 

church services. 

The Church's Bus Ministry 
By Jakob Klingenberg, Student of Tennessee Temple College, Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and a Member of the Mowata Baptist Church, Branch, 

Louisiana 

W E HEAR much talk about 
Church Extension programs nowadays. 
But a n extension program is of no val
ue when the church fails to win and to 
enlis t the lost people of the commun
ity. Many Baptis t churches have taken 
t he matter of Church Extension liter
ally as in Luke 14:23. "And t he lord 
said unto the servant, Go out into the 
highways and hedges, a nd compel 
them to come in, tha t my house m ay be 
filled." Many of these churches wm 
testify to the fact tha t t he use of 
buses in bringing people to church has 
filled the house of the Lord on Sunday. 

FLEET OF BUSES 

This bus service is a comparatively 
new phase of church work t hat has de
veloped w it hin the last eighteen years. 
A ques tionna ire sent to different Bap
tist churches in America revealed that 
some of t he largest and most a ctive 
churches of America avail t hemselves 
of this new met hod of reaching people 
for Christ. 

There arc Baptis t churches t ha t run 
ten to fifteen buses each Sunday morn
ing. Some rent school buses, while oth
ers own them. T his fleet of buses can 
br ing 400 to 600 people t o a Sunday 
School. These churches spend approxi
ma tely $800 to Sl,500 per month for 
th is ministry. 

ers t he money well spent. There are a 
greater number of small churches t hat 
run only one or t wo buses. Some of 
these churches, in certain localities, 
bring 60 t o 70 per cent of t he a udience 
to the church services in buses. 

There is a need for this t ype of work 
in unde rprivileged sections of our com
munities. If t his work is handled right. 
it will be a great asset t o the local 
church . To a small ex tent, t h is type of 
work is carried on in most churches. 
Many t imes the Sunday School teacher 
takes his car on Sunday morning a nd 
picks up some of t he pupils because 
they ha,·e no means of t ransportation 
or because their parents do not care to 
take them to church. There a re older 
members of t he church who are not 
a ble to drive their own cars; someone 
from t he church will have to go by 
a nd br ing them to the services. 

T hese a re not t he ma in reasons why 
a church should begin a bus service 
with in its community. Many people 
have li ttle or no interest in going to 
church. The lost person has no special 
desire to be in the House of God on 
Sunday m orning. A bus ministry, 
which consists of more than just driv
ing the bus through the community to 
pick up people, will awaken many lost 
persons and spir itually cold members 
to the fact t hat Christ ia ns have a con
cern and a re about their Father's busi-

Every pastor who has such a work ness. 
has commented ,-ery fa\·orably on t he 
value of this bus ministry a nd consid-

CHURCH EXTENSION 
Goal for 1958-1959 

$50,000 
"\Vinning t he Multitudes for Christ" 

BUS PASTORS 

In order to have a fruitful ministry, 
regular routes must be established. To 
be assured of a bus load every Sunday 
morning, a visitation program is neces
sary. In smaller churches. t he pastor 
helps w ith this work. but in larger 
churches t h is work is in the h ands of 
laymen. Some churches have Sunday 

(Contini~ed on page 10) 
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I Know God Answers Prayer 
A Radiant, Victorious Testimony by Mrs. K Louise Eichler, Central Baptist Church, Erie, Pennsylvania 

G EORGE MULLER, Charles 
Finney, Dwight L. Moody and many 
others have stated that they knew t hat 
God answers prayer but now I know 
God answers prayer ! 

To say I fully and t horoughly under
stand the processes of prayer and how 
to pray and get answers would not be 
quite true. I do know that God hears 
and answers. 

PRAYER i\'IffiACLES 

It is easier to pray tha n to place 
a long distance telephone call, ye t 
I find it easier to understand the in
tricacies involved than the miraculous 
answers to prayer. And a miracle it 
is- big or small-every time a prayer 
is answered, but I know God answers 
prayer! 

Jesus said, "Men ought always to 
pray and not to fa int." vVe have con
trol of the globe. We have harnessed 
the skies with great supersonic air 
power. Electrons and a toms are van
quished tools. We cast our tongues 
across the seas and bring in music and 
pictures from space at will. Without a 
thought, we trust our lives to unthink
ing, inanimate machinery with wheels 
and wings. Yet we hesitate and we are 
reluctant to dip but a finger into t he 
power and streng th of God's promises. 
Yet I know God answers prayer! 

Human oaths are often without val
ue at all, and many a heart has been 
broken because of unkept promises. 
We t rust the uncertainties of scien
tists and mechanics a nd doubt the 
power of our own mighty Creator. But 
since time began, God has never one~ 
failed to keep the promises made to his 
children whose hearts trusted in him. 

Fulfilling three conditions has been 
a big factor in making my heart glow 
with a renewed sense of his love, rich 
promises and precious hopes. 

THREE CO:NDITIONS 

First, we must set our hearts to do 
all the will of God, leap out as it were, 
with all t here is of us for God! No 
need to fear we will fai l, for under
neath are the everlasting arms ! 

We must ask ourselves, "I s God sat
isfied with me?" But we must be will
ing to go the whole length in a pproach
ing this p r iceless privilege of prayer, 
this quest of divine treasure, if we 
want this panacea for all of life's vi
cissitudes. We must be sensitive to his 
Presence a nd avoid a ll entanglement 
of sin if we would use these invincible 
weapons t hat satisfy the longing soul 
and heal t he broken heart. 

Second, we must use the priceless 
gems of God's Book a nd not let his 
promises sleep in t he pigeon holes of 
our minds. We cannot serve God occa
sionally and a t our convenience, and 
on that basis expect to receive answers 
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TEACH US TO PRAY! 

Eunice and Dale Zimmerman. children of 
Rev. and Mrs. David Zimmerman of 

Cathay, N. Dak., offer their prayers to 
God before retiring. 

to our prayers. We must not dwell 
upon our little faith but upon his great 
faithfulness. Prayer alone will never 
bring results. "Ther efore I say unto 
you, What things soever ye desire, 
when ye pray, believe that ye receive 
them and ye shall have t hem" (Mark 
11 :24). 

We must throw ourselves wholly 
upon the infinite patience and mer
cies of our eternal loving God. He is 
a ble to do exceeding a bundantly above 
all that we may ask or think, and his 
goodness exceeds our fondest expec
tations. He is the very Friend we need. 
In the defenseless hours of sleep, he 
preserves us. takes us into his keeping 
each day. Ah, there are no memories 
like the mercies of God! 

T hird, we must be certain that our 
cause is righteous with no selfish or ul
ter ior motives. No suppositious conse
quence can ma ke it r ight if the t hing 
is not right in itsel f. Can we ask the 
Holy Spirit to lead us in t h is that we 
desire? 

GOD'S BLESSINGS 

Looking a head, we cannot see far 
into t he future a nd often the lamp of 
faith fa lters, the wick flickers, burns 

PRAYER AND MERCY 
"Our prayer a nd God's mercy are 

like two buckets in a well; while the 
one ascends, the other decends." 
-Hoplcins. 

dim and almost goes out. But when 
God sends answers that ma ke our 
hearts sing and rejoice with a name
less responsive thrill of reassurance, 
we are able to look beyond t he mists 
which fill the valley. I know God an
swers prayer! He has done great t hings 
for us, whereof we are glad. 

Looking back, we can see how all 
t hings have worked together in the 
g reat pattern-like pieces fitting into 
a giant jigsaw puzzle in the fulfilling 
of his purposes. We know too t hat no 
tree falls at the fi rst stroke and that 
with God a ll things are po~sible . Let 
us assail t he gates of heaven with 
prayer until it becomes an i.ndispens
able and delightful habit. 

Do we ever give more than passing 
t hought to this precious. priceless priv
ilege of en tering into the Presence of 
and speaking to the King of kings? 
Doesn't it sort of leave you breathless 
to realize that t he al l-powerful Creator 
of heaven a nd earth loves us with an 
everlasting and unchanging love, t hat 
with perfect confidence we can place 
aJI our real and fancied problems in 
t hose wonderful loving nail-pierced 
hands and know beyond t he shadow 
of a doubt t ha t he answers prayer? 

Yes. I know that God answers prayer 
and t hat no matter how much we may 
grow in his will , t here will a lways be 
new t h ings t o learn and new joys a nd 
blessings in unboundless prayer. 

CHURCH'S BUS MINISTRY 
(Continiied from 'J)age 9) 

School classes do the vis iting on the 
bus routes. 

A very successful method of opera
ting the bus ministry is the bus pas
tor system . . A bus pastor is responsible 
for a certain area of the community. 
His work is to vis it t he people on h is 
r oute. He gets acquainted with t he lost 
a n.a. unenlis ted and tries to help them 
sp1r1tually and to bring them to 
church. 
Th~ bu~ _pastor may be a laym a n 

w~o IS. ~1lhng to give of his time to 
this mm~stry. This man is able to a r
rang~ Bible classes in various homes 
0~ his route to which neighbors and 
friends are ~nvited. There is a possibil 
ity of ~howrng Christian films and of 
p:esenti~g flannelgraph s tories in open 
a ir meetings on vacant lots in his area. 
T~e bus pastor keeps in close touch 
wit~ pe_ople who ma ke a decision for 
Chr is t. m these meetings and enlists 
them m t he church 

This unique type ~f ministry ca n be 
of grea t value to t he local church if 
Jayme~ and women will seize the op
port~mty. Only for t he small cost of 
r~ntmg or operating a bus, many pre
~IOUS souls will turn from death unto 
hfe. 
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Why God Called Abram 
A Remarkable Story by Mr. Martin D. Potratz of Sumner, Iowa 

DuRING t he writer's youth 
on a farm near Sumner, Iowa, it was 
quite common for his parents to lodge 
peddlers of various nationalities, such 
as Turks, Arabians, J ews and Syrians. 
Although we had only a five-room 
home a nd there were nine in our fam
ily, none of t hese peddlers was ever 
turned away. The writer will remem
ber some of them as long as he lives, 
either because of their conduct, be
cause of what t hey said, or because of 
their size. 

T wo of them whom we respected 
highly were "fat" Mike, a 275 pound 
Syrian nobleman, a nd a Mr. Charnock, 
a German-Russian J ew. As a devoted 
Jew, Mr. Charnock conducted religious 
services every morning a nd evening a ll 
by himself, reading from the Old Tes
tament in Orthodox ritual. At father's 
request, however, we were allowed to 
join him one evening. That is how it 
came about that he told us why Abram 
was called out of Ur of the Chaldees. 

THE JEWISH TRADITION 

In Abram 's time, there was little re
ligious worship as we know it today, 
even t hough ther e were many forms of 
pagan idol worship. The legend is t hat 
Abram's father was a priest. He kept 
a shrine so that people could bring 
t heir idols to him a nd place them in 
his ca re. Terah's shr ine was very elab
orate a nd housed several hundreds of 
idols of va r ious sizes, shapes and col
ors. It was Abram's duty to feed, help 
water, and perform other services for 
these idols. Of course, none of t hem 
consumed its food; so it went to the 
priest as partial payment for his work. 
T his shrine was considered a very holy 
place. 

One morning Terah called Abram to 
t he shrine and said, "Abram. my son, 
it is necessary for me to be away from 
home for a few days. I a m t urning t he 
shrine over to you. Please be careful to 
look a fter everything. If you do t he 
work well, I will reward you when I 
return." 

About the second morning when 
young Abram came to the shrine to do 
the worship to these idols, the Spirit 
of the Lord entered Abram. H e saw, 
as never before, that these were not 
gods but only ma terial substance. As 
t h is conviction gr ew upon him, he de
termined to destroy the ido.ls. After 
finding a good-s ized club, he entered 
t he shrine a nd smashed row a fter row 
of idols, until every one was broken. 
The n he went out a nd closed the do01· 
behind him. 

THE DESTROYED IDOLS 

A day or so la ter, Terah. t he priest, 
returned. He went immedia tely to see 
if everything in t he shrine was in prop-
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er order. Alas, all he saw were pieces of 
rubble on the floor! He caJled Abram 
for an explanation. Abram came up 

boldly with t his statement, "The big 
God, t he One who made heaven and 
earth, the stars and the sun, got mad 
a nd beat up on all t he imitation gods 
to prove that t hese are not gods. Not 
one of t hem fought back ." 

That night, after Abram had made 
his confession to t he Eternal God, the 
Lord spoke to Abram and said, "The 
people will not believe t hee, but will 
try to kill t hee for destroying t heir 
idols . Get thee out of thy country, and 
from thy kindred, and from thy fa
ther's house, unto a land that I will 
show thee. And I will make of t hee a 
great nation, and I w ill bless thee, and 
make t hy name great; a nd thou shalt 
be a blessing; and I will bless them 
t hat bless t hee, and curse him that 
curseth thee; a nd in thee shall all t he 
families of the earth be blessed" (Gen. 
12:1-3) . 

Abram a nd Terah believed t he heav
enly voice. We read, therefore, in Gen
esis 11:31-"And Terah took Abram 
his son, and Lot the son of Haran his 
son's son, a nd Sarai his daughter-in
law, his son Abram's wife; and they 
went forth with them from Ur of the 
Chaldees, to go into t he land of Ca
naan; and they came to H aran, and 
dwelt there." 

The Church Beautiful 
By Roland Rich, Wycliffe Bible Translator in Peru 

THERE is a da ngerous ten
dency in this day to confuse t he building 
in which the church meets, for t he 
Church, the body of redeemed believ
ers. 

It was so before: they called Solo
mon's m agnificent stone structure the 
"temple of God." But God has moved 
his abode to the hearts of men. Inter
estingly enough, the first call to wor
ship about t he person of the Lord Jesus 
Christ was sounded by a ngels. But the 
"meeting house" was a cattle shed. 
Appropriately enough, t he worshippers 
were shepherds. 

In t he early centuries of Christen-

ROLAND AND FURNE RICH 

A colorful, illustrated article 
about the missionary minis try of 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Roland Rich of the 
Instituto Linguist ico de Verano, 
Yarinacocha, Loreto. Peru, appears 
in the 1959 ANNUAL (pages 50-51). 
They are members of the Bethany 
Baptist Church, Portland, Oregon. 
A picture of t hem and of their 
family also appears in the issue. 
The ANNUAL is still a vailable at 
$1.00 per copy postpaid. 

dom it was so: the "meeting house" of 
the believers was a home, a spot by the 
river side, a public meeting place, or 
the borrowed facilit ies of the local 
Jewish temple. But t he church had 
the beauty of holiness which adorned 
it throughout t he week as the individ
uals, making up the church, went 
about their daily lives. 

Slowly, ever so slowly, the beauty of 
holiness began to be substituted by the 
externalities of life. Subtly " t he 
church" came to m ea.n t he "meeting 
house" rather than the human t em
ples in whom a lone the Lord dwells. 
Along with this shift in terminology 
grew t he idea that the world would be 
impressed by the church's devotion if 
its "meeting house" inspired a•.ve. As 
t he beauty of personal holiness waned, 
the respect and praise of the commun
ity was ma intained by the generous of
ferings for the needs of the "church" 
(building). 

And so generations of magnificent 
temples arose to the impoverishment 
of the dim souls who had forgotten 
that t hey, n ot their "meeting house," 
were to be the light of the world. Mar
tin Luther and others were re-awak
ened by the Spirit of God to see that 

(Continued on 'J)age 22) 
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CHRIST LOVES THE SPANISH-AMERICANS 

Beginner Children (left) on the Spanish-American Mission field of Colorado have le arne d to share a new Bible verse with others. 
Miss Helen Lohse, missionary, presents a small gift lo Emily Baca (right) for good behavior. 

A Light Has Dawned! 
Story of the Sunday School Union Mission Project (No. 780) for the Support of Spanish-American 

Missions by Rev. David Keiry, Missionary 

THE DAY seemed so dark 
a nd dismal, like all the other days be
fore it. Would light and happiness 
never come to this barren and rugged 
t erra in along the s torm-tossed sands 
of the seacoast? Would life always con
sist of the same drudgery, the same 
diet , t he same nothingness which Ca
pernaum had always known ? Some 
took t ime to dream while plying their 
tas~ of fishing, marke ting and fishing, 
hoping that the nex t day would be dif
ferent. And it was! 

THE GOS P E L LIGHT 

It was a day never to be forgotten 
by Peter, Andrew, J ames and J ohn, for 
it was just t hat day which J esus 
chose to fulfill t he prophet's word, 
"T he people t hat were living in dark
ness have seen a great light, a nd on 
those t hat were Jiving in the land of 
t he shadow of death A LIGHT HAS 
DAWNED!" (Matt. 4 :16, Willia ms 
Translation ) . Though t he sun was still 
overshadowed by t he low-hanging 
clouds, a "Greater Light" had come 
bringing peace, joy a nd challenge to 
t hose first d isciples. 

Called from a land noted for its sin 
and ignorance, these disciples left a 
witness for t he world today. This same 
pattern has been repeated over and 
over again by those who have heard 
his call, and this seems particularly 
true here on the Spanish-American 
Mission Field of Colorado. 

To most of us religion is a settled 
thing and of times stagnant. However, 
when one suffers persecution for his 
faith in the Lord, his whole being radi 
ates the L igh t which he has been g iven. 
Here on the miss ion field, our Sunday 
Schools play a vital and impor tant part 
in our evangelistic ministry. Through 
this part of our work, our native 
teachers can share with others t heir 
faith in t he Lord J esus Christ , and th is 
has been one of the most blessed of 
our opportunities during our service 
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amongs t the Spanish -Americans. 
Mrs. Salazar, of Monte Vista, Colo

rado, was unafraid to witness when 
alone with one or two others, but the 
thought of a crowd or a class made 
he r tremble. When the missionary sug
gested that she could teach and thus 
make the Sunday School run more 
smoothly, she r efused un til reminded 
of a simple t estimony which she had 
given to an old lady, "Though you are 
alone now, you will not be if you t a ke 
J esus home with you in your heart! " 
Unable to r ead or write either English 
or Spa nish, her voice was able to ca rry 
a witness for her Lord a nd we felt with 
help tha t she would become a n excel
lent teacher. 

CHRIST'S SERVANTS 

F or several weeks the missionary 
helped along with her lesson a t home, 
showing other members of the family 
how to help translat e the lesson into 
Spanish, back to English, and lis ten to 
her give it in English a sentence or 
two a t a time. From this small be
ginning, she has become a regular a t
t endant a t the worship services as well 
as a fa ithful teacher for the beginners. 

Two of the missiona ry chUclre'n are 
in the class a nd their r adia nt faces 
showed to us the success of the fi rst 
lesson. Lit tle David's only comment 
was, "It sounded like she pr ayed in 

Sl JN D AY S CHOOL 
U NION 

i\USSION PROJECT S 

Please designate the number of 
the project whe n sending t he of
ferings of your Sunday School for 
miss ions to Headquarters. 7308 
Madison St., Forest P a rk, Illinois. 
Ch urch Extension ________ No. 640 
Cameroons Baptist Mission 

Schools _________________ No. 770 
Spanish-American Missions. No. 780 

'Span-i tch.' " E ach day's work and play
time close with a prayer for her as she 
teaches them t he precious truths of 
God's Word. 

Mrs. Sa lazar does not serve alone in 
her teaching for the Lord, because we 
have shared t he burden with other 
na tive teachers. There's r ound, robus t , 
Cecilia Madril with a friendly smile 
for all and a deepsea ted conviction 
about t he truths of God's Word. 
Though she's only in t he Sophomore 
Class, he r help has been invalua ble in 
the Primary class, and we look for
ward to watching her g row in wisdom 
and knowledge during t his year while 
she serves as Junior teacher. 

"Tubby," as t he kids call her , hasn't 
a lways had an easy path since she 
beca me a believer, but eve ry problem 
has been given over to the Lord to 
ha ndle. An indiffere nt bu t friendly 
mot her , crowded home li fe, and loss 
of friends beca use of her Ba ptist fa it h 
have only seemed to help her grow 
in faith. 

This year with t he class coming 
closer to her age, she has a few 
"fears," especially Freddie, her "primo" 
(cousin) who is interested but onery. 
We know tha t God will give her grace 
to undertake this new work, shar ing 
her faith with older boys a nd g irls as 
well as preparing her li ttle s is ter Pris
cilla t o t a ke over teaching responsibili 
ties in the Primary Class. 

TEACH ME LORD! 

To each of these teacher s coping 
with the various problems of a new 
work, the words of F ranc is Havergal 
are a n inspi ra tion a nd a prayer : 

"O teach me, Lord, that I may teach 
The precious things thou dost impart; 
And wing my wor ds, t hat they may 

reach 
The hidden depths of many a heart. 

"O fi ll me with t hy fullness Lord 
' ' 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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Unt il my very hear t o'erflow 
I n kindling t hought and glowing word, 
Thy love to tell, thy praise to show. 

"0 use 1n e, Lord, use even me, 
J ust as t hou wilt, a nd when, and where; 
Unt il t hy blessed face I see, 
Thy rest, t hy joy, t hy glory share." 

SACRIFICES OF 
CHRISTIANITY 

( Continned from page 4) 

Sometimes we are asked, "What 
fun do you get out of life ?" We a n
swer, "The same that the athlete 
does." He scarcely misses t he "pleas
ures" which he foregoes to keep his 
body fit for the race . In fact, he would 
not think of changing places with the 
one who indulges t he flesh , a nd in the 
end finds himself a flabby, bleary-eyed 
weal<ling. The r eal a thlete retains a 
robust, healthy body as well as a clean 
mind. So must the Christia n. He does 
not miss that worldly pleasure which 
he foregoes in order to live a life pleas
ing to God. 

We cha llenge you, dear r eader, to 
take your sta nd with David and say 
from t he depth of your heart, "I \viii 
not sacrifice that which doth cos t me 
nothing." Give God your life in holy, 
righteous Jiving, for his beloved Son, 
our Savior, the Lord Jesus Chr ist, 
died to ransom you. 

CHURCH EXTENSION 
$50,000 

Goal for 1958-1959 
• God expects us to reach t he 

mult itudes with t he Gospel. 
• l\Iore t ha n 30 Church E xtension 

projects have been started by us. 
• Several needy fields are now call

ing fo r our help. 
HA VE YOU AND YOUR CHUR CH 

DONE WHAT YOU COULD ? 

From the Professor'§ Desk 
By Dr. Walter W. Wessel, P rof essor, Nor th American Baptist 

Seminar y, Sioux F alls, South Dakota 

W as Jesus crucified on the same day the P assover feast was celebrated 
or on the day bef ore, as the Gospel of John seems to suggest'! Also, on wlt<!t 
day of the week did the crucifixion take place'! I f on F riday, how can 011e explain 
Matthew 1'2 :40 amd I Corinthians 15 :4 't 

I will devote t he space allotted to me 
in this issue of t he Baptist H erald to 
answer the firs t ques t ion and reserve 
the last two for nex t t ime. 

Your inquiry a rises out of t he seem
ing discrepancy between t he accoun t 
of the crucifixion in the Synoptic Gos
pels and tha t in the Gospel of J ohn. 
In Matthew, Mark and Luke, t he cruci
fixion clearly ta kes place on t he same 
day as the Passover feast, t he 15th of 
Nisan. In t he Gospel of J ohn, t he 
death of Chris t seems to take place on 
the day before, i.e., t he 14th of Nisan. 
However, a closer look at t he passages 
in J ohn which are in question do not 
substantiat e this apparent discrepancy. 

John 13 :1, 2a reads : "Now before 
t he feast of the passover, when J esus 
knew t ha t his hour was come that he 
should depart out of this world unto 
the F ather, having loved his own wh ich 
were in t he world, he loved t hem unto 
the end. And supper being ended . . . " 
Now this verse has been understood by 
some to indicate that the Last Supper 
(referred to in verse 2) preceded t he 
feas t of P assover . A more careful look 
at verse 1 reveals, however, that i t 
s imply contains a statement of the fact 
t hat Jesus knew even before the 
P aschal feast t hat he must suffer and 
that he loved his own to t he very end. 
T he first verse is complete in itself 
and with verse 2 t here is a new be
ginning : "And supper [Last Supper] 
being ended . .. " 

John 18 :28 presents more of a prob
lem . "Then led they J esus from Caia
phas unto t he hall of judgment: and it 
was early; and t hey t hemselves went 
not into t he judgment hall, lest they 

should be defiled; but that they might 
eat the passover." T his verse seems 
to suggest t hat when J esus was con
demned to death, t he Jews had not yet 
eaten the P assover. T he Paschal feast 
was yet to be celebrated the next day 
(actually t hat same evening, but the 
"next day" so far as t he Jews were 
concerned, since t hey reckoned days 
from sunset to sunset). 

DR. WALTER W. WESSEL 
Any ques tions on the Bible or the 

Christian life or further correspond
ence regarding t his department in 
the "Baptist Herald" can be ad
dressed to him at 1605 S. E uclid 
Ave., Sioux F alls, South Dakota. 

There are a number of possible solu
tions to this problem. One is suggested 
by Norval Geldenhuys in his fine Com
mentary on the Gospel of Uukie. He 
understands the word "P assover" here 
not to refer to the Paschal feast it 
self, but to be used loosely of the en
tire seven a nd a half day's' feast 
"which included the eating of the sac
rificial meals . . . ", p. 663. He t hinks 
t hat John 18 :28 in particular may refer 
to the Chagigah ("Festival-offering") 
which was eaten in the forenoon on 
the day after the first Passover Day. 

Another possible explanation is t hat 
the Jews (of the Sanhedrin) who were 
responsible for Jesus' arrest and con
demnation were so occupied with car-
1ying out their nefarious deed that 
they hadn' t had or didn't take oppor
tunity to eat the Passover at the ap
pointed time. They still hoped to eat 
it, however, once they saw to it that 
Jesus was crucified! Neither of t he 
above explanations is free from diffi
culties, but either is better than to 
ascribe a n historical blunder to the 
author of the Fourth Gospel. 

One other passage still needs to be 
considered. John 19 :14 states that it 
was t he day of preparation of the Pass
over when Jesus was crucified. Now 
this does not mean that it was the day 
of preparation for the Passover, i.e., 
the day before the Passover. Rat her it 
was the day of Preparation (i.e., Fri
day) of Passover week when Jesus was 
crucified. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas W. Keck of Portland. Ore gon, and their children. Mr. Keck is 
the Church Extension pa stor ai the ne w Wichita Baptis t Church of Oregon. 

The references to the date of t he 
crucifixion, t hen, in John's Gospel sub
stantiate the information found in 
the Synoptics, 'l.·iz., that our Lord ate 
the Paschal feast with his disciples in 
t he early hours (evening) of t he 15th 
of Nisan, thus instituting the Lord's 
Supper. On t he same day (accor ding 
to Jewish reckoning of time) he gave 
himself as God's Lamb for the sins of 
all mankind. 
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lflf Int! lf/Q111t!n · 
~"'\'IR.S . Ai:E RT R E DDIG ~ 
P r esident of t he Wom.'ln 's Missionary 

U nion 

INTRODUCTION 

F our a nd a half years ago Mrs. 
Leona K lein lived on a farm near 
W ashburn, N. Dak ., with her husband 
and four young sons. They were a 
happy family, a ct ive in t heir church 
and r espected by friends and neigh
bors alike. Then t ragedy s truck! The 
father was t aken from the family 
without warning, and a grief-stricken 
mother faced an uncertain fu t ure 
alone. Her unfaltering faith in God, 
her courage and determination helped 
her conquer sorrow a nd ma ke life 
meaningful once more for her sons 
even without t heir father. Today sh~ 
l ives in T urtle Lake, North Dakota, 
where she is active in every bra nch of 
t he Baptis t church, as well as in com
m u nity affa irs. H e r t estimon y w hich 
follows will bring comfort and cheer 
to t hose who have wa lked through t he 
valley of the shadow of dea th, as well 
as to all who have not personally ex
perienced deep sorrow. 

HE CARETH F OR YOU 

By Mrs. Leona Klein 
Turtle La ke, North Da kota 

How often we as mot hers a nd home
m akers t ry t o car ry all our burdens 
upon our own shoulders. Sometimes we 
become so laden with worries a nd 
cares, that our work becomes drudg
ery, a nd our problems seem insurmount
able. We are so worried that we can 't 
be cheerful and the family suffers. 

But, Oh, t he joy of learning t o t rust 
God! T he verse in I P eter 3 :7 can be
come our very own : "Casting all your 
cares upon him, for he car eth for you." 
When we come daily t o Jesus in pray
er, and t ruly leave all our ca res with 
him, life t akes on a "new look." Our 
everyday chores and duties can become 
a joy; we have time to look about us 
to see the needs of others. We can 
reach out a helping hand to someone 
outside our home . God can bless our 
lives, a nd we ca n grow spirit ually. 

When I was suddenly left alone a 
few years ago with four little ones, I 
felt I could not live one more day. 
T he grief, shock and sorrow, plus all 
the cares of the family and business, 
seemed more t han I could bear. 
Friends and loved ones came to help 
and encourage but, best of all, God's 
Spir it was present. Soon I could pour 
my heart out to h im, and I was sus
tained. Now, four years later, I marvel 
at the wonderful grace of God. It 
seems almost a miracle how problems 
which I felt were impossible h ave 
seemed to solve themselves. We have 
been wonderf uJJy cared for. L ife is 
bearable and even joyous again. 

Today I visited a poor little soul 
who finds herself in much the same 
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- P hoto by Rev. E. Arthur McAsh 

The beautiful, worship ful sanctuary of the Baptis t Church at Kumba in the Cameroons. 
Africa. Th is is the mission field w here Rev. a nd Mrs. G e orge He nderson have labored 

w ith g reat joy and ble ssing. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE CAMEROONS 
( Continued from page 7} 

them, there is usually a white priest 
who is involved a nd who has a ttempted 
to stir up strife. The Roma n priesthood 
is vicious, bu t I do not t h ink this is 
t rue of the na tive Africa n believer. 

Since we a re working under the 
Br itish Government, our relat ionships 
wit h our Cameroon Government is of 
t he very fines t caliber. We ar e h ighly 
respected as a mission. With more a nd 
more of t he na tive people taking high
er offices in the country, a nd more a nd 
more of t hem receiving h igher t ra in ing 
in mission schools, t he Cameroons wi ll 
soon become a n independent na t ion. 

Our problems have been many. How
ever , at t he mome nt with the feeling 
of nationalism running high in a ll parts 
of Africa, we believe tha t t he whit e 
ma n has become our greatest problem . 
Africa in recent years has become one 
of t he weal thiest sources of na tura l 
resources in the world. There is a phe
nomenal rush on by t he white man t o 
ga in control of these natural resources. 
Commercial concerns from Eu rope, 
America, a nd Great Britain are sudden
ly flooding this land-and sad to say, 
few of t hem bring any Chr istia nity 
wit h t hem. Most of these people wor
ship t he God of lust a nd materialism. 

Now t he African is beginn ing to ask : 
H ave the missionaries been teaching a 
lie? Their own brothers do not even 
l ive as t hey teach. If these white peo-

s ituation as I did ; a young woman left 
alone with t hree little boys. She t oo 
has lost for a t ime t he one neares t a nd 
dearest to her. My heart goes out t o 
her. She m ust learn t o live her life one 
day at a t ime, she m ust learn to cast 

ple - engineers, government officers, 
diploma ts , commercial agents, e tc.
were Chri stia ns, wha t a wonderful 
power for t he Lord t hey would be! We 
covet your prayers about this need. 

O ur goal for t he future is that our 
Afr ican Christ ia ns will take complete 
con trol of our m ission work, a nd a ll 
m ission efforts in t heir la.n? . will be
come t heir own respons1b1hty. For 
years t hey have been t aught t ha t their 
churches belong to t hem. T hey govern 
themselves, they d iscipline t hemselves , 
they fina nce t heir own program a nd 
build t heir own churches, and pay t heir 
own pas tors (even us you do in Amer
ica). This is script ural. 

Some ear lier mission methods did 
great ha rm to the Chris tian church 
in Africa a nd other places of the world 
by constantly t reating t he Christians 
as babes and never allowing them to 
learn to wal l<. They soon were con
vinced t hey could not walk alone, and 
they made no effort to try. Christia n
i ty m ust grow if it is to live. Those 
who s tay as small babes soon die. 

Our grea test efforts now a re to 
train native leaders t o carry on. We 
must teach them to carry the Gospel 
to t he ends of t he earth. It is Christ 's 
comma nd for all of us to "Go"-even 
t he African. It's our duty; it's our 
privilege; it's an honor to have a sha re 
in t h is grea test task in all the world! 

·a ll her cares upon h im. 
H ow wonderful t he peace a nd con

tentment we can have even in these 
t roubled times, when vJe trust God for 
all our needs, and let him bear all our 
burdens ! 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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e R ev. David Berg of Morris , Mani
toba, has resigned a s pas tor of the Em
m anuel Bapt ist Church of Mor ris . He 
has a lso announced t hat he has ac
cepted an appoin tment to serve on the 
teaching s ta ff of one of t he Canadian 
Bible Schools. H e has served as pastor 
of the Morr is Church since 1956. 

• On J a n. 1s t Mr. Arthur Gellert be
gan his minis try a s t he pastor of the 
Whitemouth Baptis t Church of Rive t· 
Hills, Manitoba. Mr . Gellert was for
merly pastor o f the Baptist Church a t 
Hilda, Alberta until las t summer. In 
the Whitemouth Church he has suc
ceeded R ev. J ohn Kuehn, now of 
Prince R upert, British Columbia . 

• On Dec. 31, 1958 a small group of 
Chris t ia ns in Del Nor te, Colorado, or
ganized "a s im ple New Testa ment 
church" as r eported by Rev. David C. 
K eiry, m issionary to the Spanish
Americans of t he Sa n L uis Valley of 
Colora do a nd ha ve named it the 
Bet hel Baptis t Church. The fol~owing 
officers were ele cted : Miss Ceceha Ma
dril , clerk; a nd Mr. Honoria Ble~, 
t reasurer "We a re confiden t t hat t h1s 
action on. t he part of these people will 
incr ease their service to the Lord a nd 
g ive them a vis ion of t he ma ny others 
w ho need t heir help," as s ta t ed by Mr. 
K eiry. 
e E vangel is t ic meet ings were ~eld ~t 
t he Tem ple Baptist church, Lo_d1, Cah
fornia, from F eb 1 to 8 with Roy 
Gustafson and Bill Mac Douga ll lea~
ing the meet ings. At the a nnual b usi
ness m eeting it was announced that 
the debt on the new church building 
had been reduced to $45.000. A proposed 
budget of $35,685 was adopted for 1959· 
The membership of t he church has m
creased to 455, w ith 56 members be
ing a dded du ring the past ?'ear. The 
pastor, R ev. R obert Schrei~er, was 
given a generous increase in h is salary. 

• T he Bapt ist Church of Serath! Sas
ka tchewa n a nd t he Mission Sta tion of 
Raymore h ave combined as a new 
church field with Mr. Arthur J. Brow
a tzke a s t he new pas tor. H e was 
formerly a ssocia t ed with Rev . . E. L. 
Thiessen in serving the large field of 
Sout hey Sera t h and R aymore. Mr. 
Thiesse~ will continue t o be the pastor 
of the Southey church. F urther de
t a ils about the new church a rrange
ment will be announced a t a la ter date. 
Sera t h and R aymore represent a m em
ber ship of 42, com pr is ing a bout 16 
fa milies. 
• Dr and Mrs. Lesl ie M. Chaffe~, 
Cam~roons missionaries, a nd . t heff 
family of four children arrived m t he 
Unit ed S t a tes a bout J a nuary 15. A_ft~r 
spending some time in Detroit, M~c. " 
and F orest P a rk, Ill., where t hey ; is i.t
ed the denominational headqua r tei 5' 
t hey traveled to t heir home in Coupe-
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v ille, Washington Th' 
on Whidby Isla nd of~s :i~:~is. loca t ed 
of Washing t Th am coas t 

. . on. e Chaffees are be 
gmnmg their furlough y . · -
fellowship w it h loved o ear, rdene.wmg 
a nd la ter · nes a n friends 
to our chu~o~ng on a promot ional tou r 

c es and conferences. 
• The Misses E lea nor w . 
a nd Berneice Westerm e1senberger 
missionaries . ~n, Cameroons 

, a 1 e spendmg some t · 
~s special _stude nts at the North A~:~ 

D1caa~ BTahpt1st Seminary, Sioux F a lls S 
· ey enrolled ab t J ' · 

a nd w ill con t inue in t~u_ . a nu_ary 15 
t il Easter a t th 1 eu stu dies un-
furlough t ime i~ ct~!e ~f .~arch. Their 
almost a t a close, and ni ed Sta tes . 1s 
ning to ma ke the · t hey a re begm
t urn to t he South1r pl~ns for t heir re
ca, in a renewal e~1~ t~l1'_1~roo_ns'. Afri
service. en m 1ss1ona ry 

• Miss Laura E R dd. 
missiona ry, suffei:ed e 11~· Cam eroons 
tack while at t h a s ight h eart at
ern Cameroons eAc~~st i? the South-
1958 Sh ' fnca, m December 

. e spent t he rest f D 
a nd t he ear ly da f J 0 · ecembe r 

t . ys o a nuary rec 
er a mg a nd resting in Viet .. up
ern Cameroons M d. ou a , South-
g iven assuranc~ th~t 1~~1 ~actors . have 
good an d ver . e is ma kmg a 
Miss Reddi ·/ f satisfac tory recovery. 
the Unit ed Tutate~rli~u~h t

1
o retun1 to 

year 1959. ue a ter on this 

• The S tate P a rk B . 
P eoria, Illinois has ~Ptis_t Church . 
building to S t 'Pa ul' s~ d ~ts chur ch 
(Negro) of th~ c ' t ~ a ptist Church 
had lost the ir ch~ 1~h o~ ~2di0,000. T hey 
in Nov. 1958 Both u i ng by fire 

. congr·egat· ·11 sha re the b ·id· . ions w1 
until J une ~1 {~~9 a;, different hours 
church has si~ed ti he Stat e Park 
new ed ifice t 1e contract for its 
s truction on t~e c~!~, $lD_0,~42.5.o . Con
forward as rapidly buil~ing is going 
permit. R ev. Edgar Ba~ circu1'.1s tances 
of the church. · esner is pastor 

• On Sunday evenin D 
childre n a nd adul ts g~erec. 14, ~L"X teen 
t he First Baptist Church e baJ?tized at 
by Rev. Eldon G S h , E lgin, Iowa, 
a nd became me111b. c roeder , pastor, 

ers of t he h I On Sunday Dec 28 t i c urc 1. 
cated a public address s~s~~~rc'.1 dedi
Cla rence and Lor given by 
Youth Week activi:.nce Muehle thaler. 
d ies opened on Sun 

ay, J an. 25, w ith t he Sem.i·n . -
t t · a1y Quar e m. complete charge of t he . -
worship serv ice. The CBYF ~ornmg 
tthl e evening program with ~i:~nt~Yd 

1e qua rtet. 

e T he R.iverview Baptist Church or St 
Pa ul, Mmn .. held a bapt ismal serv ic~ 
on . Dec. 2~, when seven candidates 
we1 e baptized by Rev. s. Donald 
Ga ns trom, pastor. On J a n. 4, ele\·en 
new members were received into the 
membership. On J a n. 11 the new 
church missionary, Marilyn Junker, 

s tarted J unior Church services to 
which a gr·atify ing response has been 
made. On J an. 14, t he annual business 
meeting was held and one of the im
portan t items of business acted upon 
was t he selection of an a rchitect 's firm 
for the proposed three phase cons truc
t ion program . New church officers 
elected were: moderator, Mr. Carl 
Glewwe; clerk, Mrs. H ertha Spies; and 
t reasurer , Mrs. M. H ildebra ndt. A bud
get of $35,000, t he h ighest in t he his
tory of t he church, was a dopted. 

• On t he r ecommenda tion of the or
dina tion council which met at Bethany 
Bapt is t Church, Portla nd, Oregon, dur
ing the days of the Oregon Associat ion, 
the Immanuel Ba ptist Church of P or t
la nd· had a privilege to set a part for 
t he Gospel minis try one of its spirit ual 
sons, Mr. Ralph R. Nelson, on J anuary 
16. Dr. J ohn Wobig delivered t he or
d ina tion sermon with t he t itle "God's 
Opportunity in You." The ordinat ion 
prayer was offered by Rev. H enry 
Ba rnet. Charge to the candidate was 
given by Rev. Albert Wardin ; char ge 
to t he church by Rev. Arthur Schulz; 
and welcome into the ministry by Rev. 
Ervin Gerlit z. Special music was pro
vided by t he "God's Volunteers" t eam. 
The benediction was pronounced by 
Rev. Ralph R. Nelson. Mr . and Mrs. 
Nelson are missionary candida tes t o 
northern Brazil, as reported by R ev. 
E. E . Seibold. 

• F rom November 16-23 the E benezer 
Baptist Church of Lehr, N. Dak. , h~ld 
revival m eetings wit h Rev. Daruel 
F uchs denom inational evangelist. As 
a res~lt of these meetings, R ev. E. S . 
F e nske, pastor, bapt ized seven con
\·erts a t the Watchnight Service and 
received t hem into the fellowship of 
t he church. Mr. F enske stated t hat 
"Brother Fuchs rendered a fine min
istry during t he meetings which was 
gr eatly a ppreciated by our church ." 

• The annual Prayer Day of the Chris
t ian T r aining Institu te, Edmonton, Al
berta, was held on Monday, J a n. 19. 
The t hree public prayer sessions were 
well attended by students and friends 
of the school. Rev. H arold W. Gieseke, 
secretary of t he Education and Pub
licat ion Societ y, spoke at two of these 
sessions. Rev. W illy Muller of Carbon, 
Alta., was t he speaker a t a nother ses
sion. A "round t he clock prayer vigil" 
was held for 24 hours with 48 people 
serving for half hour per iods. M usic at 
the prayer services included numbers 
by a girls' t r io a nd me n's quartet. R ev. 
O. R. Schmidt is t he acting president 
of t he C.T.I. 

• The Stafford Baptist Church, Sher
wood, Oregon, has started a building 
fund for a Christian Education build
ing to replace t he old parsonage which 
is inadequate for t hat purpose. T he 
pastor. Rev. Ervin Gerlitz, reported: 
"We hope to have a build ing large 
enough for four Sunday School depart
ments. including a bout 100 children." 
T he Women of t he church have recent
ly bought heavy green velvet which 
they sevved into lovely drapes for t he 
church baptistry a nd choir rail. 
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very soul whic.h wns completely nt ~cn~c \~H: h<!~e~l%vi!~~m he1 

''M AYBE you never believed 
ha.~d enough tha t t hey woitld." 

You sound like my mother •" To 
rtd"S . m sn.o e . he always yearned after 

mll'acles, too, bu t they never happened ' 
My ~!d man was a lazy lout t il l the d . 
h~ died, my little s ister got pneumon~~ 
a nd ~pent her last liv ing minutes in a 
cha1

1
·d1t:i; wa rd because t he old man 

cou n t m ake himse lf work long 
en.~ugh to pay t he rent , and my mother 
- . He. swallowed a nd looked down 
a t his big ca lloused hands . "My 'l'IWther 
had a pauper's fwnera l, bel ieving- ei;en 
on l ie1· deathbedr-" 

H . was proba bly the longest speech 
of hi~ !1fe .thus fa r , and now he could 
not fin ish 1t. T his la tter pa r t concern
ed him., a nd he could not say it. 

He fel t her hands on his arm. "I'm 
so sorrv T O?n--" 

H e tu~ned and looked down at her 
ha lf ~ngry. Her eyes were mis ty with 
emotion ; her chin t rembled. 

" You'm sor ry for me !" he yelled. 
"Boy, you're not in a ny bed of roses 
yourself!" 

She shook her head slowly. " I have 
I aith," she said s imply. "To be miser
a ble- when t here 's no way out- that's 
t he vet y wor st thing th at can happen 
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to a nybody . But if you know God and 
you know there's a way out__'._that 
someday, in some way-" 

'.'Oh, sure !" he said bi tterly. "Ga 
br1el'll come jumping down out of that 
s teeple, I suppose!" 

She hung her head. "Don't blas
pheme, Tom." 

He took a few s teps away from her 
turned his back. "I didn' t mean to d~ 
that, Mary-S ue. You know I never 
meant to do that." 

"I ~now, Tom. I know you're not 
that kind of person. I know God won 't 
send Gabr iel, eithe r Not that H ie 
cou_ldn't. H e could d~ aniy thing, but I 
believe my help will come from here 
on earth, Tom. From someone-" 

H e t urned quickly, and when he did, 
he saw tha t lower lip caught between 
h_er teeth again- the way she did every 
time the talking got difficult---01· per
sonal. H e knew, even w ithou t having 
the . thought put into so many words 
aga in, tha t ,he was getting involved. 
Why couldn t she just accept things 
as t hey were? H e had some free time 
so .. he came out to help. T hat was azz'. 

I ~hould have brought some fuses," 
h_e sa id sharply. "Or some bulbs. I no
ticed the pla ce was wired. Maybe I 
could hook something up-" 

She shook her head slowly. "Service 
was cut off when the last minis ter 
left. That was years a go. Mother and 
I brought the candela bra here. We've 
u_sed tha t whenever the light from out
s ide w~sn ' t br ight enough. Anyway, in 
a ~:hm ligh t you don't see all the broken 
windows a nd cracked plaster." 

He was assa iled by nos ta lg ia "I 
s~ould have t hought to buy some c~ack 
~.1 ller," ~e said to cover the emotion. 

Next t ime I come out I'll- " 
Her head veered up swift ly a nd their 

eyes met. Only t hen did he realize the 
blunder he had ma de. Nex t tirne 
. She smiled gratefully, her eyes tak~ 
mg on t hat mis ty look aga in, and he 

could not find t he courage to tell her 
it was a ll a mis take . H e ha d to talk 
a bout something else-quick. 

"The churches in the city- he mum
bled, "mos t of them have elect ric 
chimes- you know. I hear them lots of 
t imes, but- " Bid I don't go . . . 

She looked up into the s teeple again. 
"I know. Chimes are beautifu l. They'd 
be beautiful h ere, too. I suppose I'm 
a n idiot to feel sentimenta l about t hat 
old bell. The last t ime it sounded was 
- for my nwther's f uneral,-" 

Without really meaning to, he placed 
a ha nd on her arm. "C'mon. If we 
don' t stop talking, we'll never get any
thing done-" 

She nodded and smiled, t he flow of 
understanding deep and gentle be tween 
them now. She went ba ck to the pla t
form. H e s ta r ted scrubbing pews. 

"You know," she said after a while, 
"we have a whole t runk of r emna nts 
and ma terial in the a ttic a t home. I 
just might be a ble t o piece something 
toge the r to cover the baptis tery. The n 
we could be rid of this old velvet affair, 
because I don't think it would ever 
hold up under a laundering." She t ilted 
her head a nd debated, while Tom grin
ned at her from a fru-. "Of course I'm 
not the seamstress my mother was but 
almost anyth ing- i f it were clean' and 
neat- wou ld outdo t his- " 

And so i t went. Tom listened with 
con tent ment when she cha ttered youth
fully. Nodded when she t urned ques
t ionably for his approval of t his o r 
that idea. Was comforta bly s ilen t when 
she chose to be. And, in a matter of 
a couple more hours, the idea of re 
t urning on another day no longer seem
ed outrageous to him. In fact t here 
was tha t pum p in the basem~nt he 
would like t o ask someone a bout. There 
was t he problem of t he electricity, t he 
front door tha~ kept blowing open, the 
two broken wmdows, va rnish for the 
pews a nd floor. Indeed, it was not t he 
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one-day clea n-up he ha d figured on 
this morning. Wha t was even more 
amazing was that he could accept the 
t hing without wdggling uncomfortably 
beneat h the yoke. H e grudgingly ad
mitted to himself that he rather looked 
forward to t he idea. It would make 
Mary-Sue happy, g ive him something 
to do during odd hours, perhaps- in 
some way-make up a little for t he 
deception to his mother. 

It was getting dar k when Mary-Sue 
asked him to come home and have 
supper w ith them. 

He smiled a nd shook his head. "I bet
ter not. It's quite a drive back. And, 
besides- I have sor t of a standing order 
a t this one rest a ura nt-" 

She looked at h im quest ioningly. 
"Oh?" 

He flushed. "Well, what I really 
mea n is-I have a friend who works 
there, you see, and every nigh t I- " 

"Oh," she said quickly, "I see." 
He was cer tain that she did not see 

a t all, but there was no way of telling 
her without being disloya l to Dixie. 
He could not bring himself to u tter 
a ny ex'Plana tion to make Dixie seem 
a ny Jess the fine frie nd she was- es
pecially s ince he suffered slight twinges 
of conscience for having unwittingly 
hurt her feelings la s t night. 

"Well ," he said finaJly, "I guess I 
better hurry." 

"Yes." And then, "Tom?" 
"Yes?" 
"Thanks for everything you did. I 

know our Saviour won't ever le t you 
be sorry- " 

"Sure . You coming along now?" 
She shook her head "No. T his time 

of yea r , my fa ther doesn 't like t o eat 
until daylight's completely gone. I have 
every thing ready . I u;ant to stay her e 
C£ w hile, T01n." 

Slie wanted to pray. That's what she 
meant , he was sure. She wanted to 
tha nk God. 

H e was happy wit h her except for 
these times. Then he wan ted to get 
away fast, before he had time to think. 

"Be seeing you, Mary-Sue. Maybe 
next week- the week after." 

She nodded smiled softly. He did 
not ha ve to Jo~k back to know that her 
head was bowed. The idea t hat she 
might be praying for him caused his 
brow to furrow. 

Dixie lis tened s ilently wh ile Tom, 
r ather sham efaced ly, told her where 
he had spent t he day a nd wha~ he had 
done. When h e finished talking and 
dared look at her t o see if her brown 
eyes ha rbored amused contem pt , he 
wa s somewha t star tled to discover t hey 
reflected not even so much as surprise. 

"You look as if you knew-" he 
accused, forever piqued by t his strange 
and fa t homless t hing known as the 
mind of woman. . 

She nodded slowly, fingering ~h:, nm 
of her coffee cup. "I guess I did, she 
admit t ed dully. "I guess I k new last 
night- " 

Tom fl ushed. Last night ! "Look 
Dixie-" he tried to explain, "you 
know m e pretty good. You k now I say 
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t hings and do things, not really mean
ing to hurt a nybody. I'm k ind of like 
that bull in t he china shop, you know? 
If I said something, honey, or- did 
something-" 

He r hand covered h is on top of the 
table. She shook her head negatively. 
"I was t ired-maybe a little touchy. I 
didn't have a nything to get mad about, 
Tom . I just forgot for a minute t hat if 
a girl wants to be friends with a 
leopard, t hen she's got to accept him 
t he way he is and not go around 
wishing h is spots were in differen t 
places." 

Tom scowled. As a lways, when she 
got philosophica l th is way, he was a 
trifle befuddled. H e d id however have 
t he instinct to recogniz~ that the; were 
getting into that business of being per
sonal again, and he immediately took 
it upon himself t o cha nge the topic. 

"I want you to see the church. Oh, 
not r ight away!" he added quickly. 
"It's still a mess now. But maybe t h is 
spring-when we ge t things fix ed up
you know." 

She eyed him s ilently for a m inute, 
t hen asked softly , " W ell T hat means 
- you and the girlY" 

Tom turned an uncomfortably warm 
red. "Well, it's he1· church," he ex
plained slowly. "I mean, I think of it 
that way. And I have all this spa re 
time and not much to do with i t- yon 
know. She's a n ice little kid r eally. 
You'd like her . H er n ame'; Ma ry
Sue-" 

He gr inned suddenly. "Kind of a 
sassy little thing with he r old ma n 
but I guess she has to be or she'd los~ 
her identity. You know how some guys 
are. He's b itter as gall a bout his 
past- " 

" Aren't we all?" she cu t in evenly 
no t look ing di rectly a t h im. ' 

H e had never thought of it in quite 
that way. Perhaps they we re-all ex
cept Mary-Sue. But at least t hey didn 't 
go a round trying t o thwart everybody 
else a nd enforce their misery upon 
others the way Spencer N ichols did. 

Glancing up at Dbde he knew her 
implication was that they were all 
bitte r, but he t ook i t upon himself to 
help Mary-Sue, who was not bit te r 
and leave the othe rs t o fend for them~ 
~elves. No matt er wha t he said or did, 
it seemed t ha t each g irl took his word 
or action t o mean tha t he was some
how personally involved in this t hing. 

Because he ate at a certain resta u
rant, Mary-Sue t hought he had r o
mant ic inclinations toward Dixie. Be
cause he worked a t t he church, Dixie 
though t approximately t he sam e t hing 
of Ma ry-Sue. 

He h imself knew t ha t he wa s not so 
inclined toward e ither . H e was a man 
with tin1e on his hands, nothing more. 
Yet, t o explain t o e ither that i t was 
a simple, light friendsh ip he bore t he 
other wa s somehow an ac t of treason. 
He fel t slightly like a ma n on a tiger. 
He could not steer , and he did not 
know how to get off! The only r e
maining solution, th en, was to keep 
s ilen t and r ide it down, knowing the 
truth within himself. 

This he d id with some success dur
ing the months which followed, pre
ambling summer. His route t o and 
from t he city was a veritable pa thway 
between t wo worlds. Each girl seemed 
to possess wha t the other d id not, a nd 
what each possessed he liked very 
much. I ndeed, thinking of it in t ha t 
manner, he was relieved and pleased 
t hat his emotions were bounded by 
friendship a nd nothing more. 

L ittle by little the church came alive 
and blossomed like the tender leaflets 
of spring. Mary-S ue finished the cur 
tain for the ba pt is tery, conjured up 
enough a dditional material t o ma ke 
colorful, if skimpy, dra pes for t he win
do~s, a ll of which Tom ha d put t ied, 
pa inted, a nd replaced if necessa ry. T he 
floors and pews were scrubbed white 
sanded by hand, restained and varnish~ 
ed. Cracks were fil led, plaster patched, 
the leak in t he roof repa ired. The in
s ide was painted ivory with green t rim, 
a nd when the weather warmed Tom 
undertook to tackle t he outside. 

As they worked, t hey t alked. Some
times teasingly, la ughingly. Oftent imes 
seriously, sa dly. Through Mary-Sue's 
im petuous \·igor, daun tless spirit a nd 
b?undJess fa it h, Tom grew to recog
nize the God which had been his 
mother's, and why it was impossible for 
e ither of them to exist without Him. 

When her own work was temporarily 
caught up, she would curl a t the foot 
of Tom's ladder a nd t alk to h im as 
he worke d, swinging the brush to and 
fro a gains t the t hirs ty siding. 

"The fields are a ll ploughed now," 
she said quietly on one such day. "My 
fa ther never admi t ted it to me but I 
saw him,.-" ' 

Tom hesita ted a second and glanced 
down at the top of her head, uncovered 
now and with the dark hair shining in 
t he sunligh t. As usual wit h t hese girls 
in his life, he did not have the fa intest 
notion of wha t she was getting a t . By 
now he did not hesitate to tell her so. 

She squinted up at him and grinned 
playfully. "We were wor king inside 
most of t he time while he was pJouah
ing," she explained with the impli~a
t ion t ha t j ust any dolt should b~ able 
to understand and follow her ·logic. 
"He never a dmitted it to me, a nd I 
never dared question, for fear of d is
couraging him, but I saw h im stop in 
the fields and stand idle many m inutes 
looking in t h is direct ion--'' 

Tom's brow raised a nd he looked 
a ga in at t he cap of sh ining hair. "Oh ? 
That supposed to mean something ?" 

She gave him a look of exasperation, 
a nd t hen was immediately som ber. "He 
w as thinki:ng of m y motlver-" 

He g runted. "You psychic?" 
. She shook her head wi thout attempt-
111g to 1'.leet h is t ease. "Not psychic, 
Tom. I Just k1w w. It was in his eves 
later. He was remembering how· it 
used to be, how my mother used to 
fuss a bout t he church. It b1ings her 
closer to him, Tom, seeing the church 
~ixed up like this, seeing people mo\'e 
m and about it. Besides, he hasn't 
barked so abont it 7.at-ely-" 

(Continuecl on pC1ge 24) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: l\'Iarch 15, 1959 

Theme: JESUS UNDERGOES TRIAL 

Scripture: Mark 15 :1-15 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: In the 
t rial of J esus, the injustice of man is 
seen in contrast to the justice of God. 

INTRODUCTION : To get the com
plete account of the trial, read and 
study the events of the Passion Week 
in all four gospels : Matthew 27 :1-26; 
Mark 15 :1-15; Luke 23.1-25 ; John 18: 
28-19 :16. 

Governments are often weak in dis
pensing justice, partly because man by 
his nature is imperfect. No government 
has laws which are flawless in dividin!l 
t he right from the wrong. Tha t is only 
possible at the judgment bar of God. 
But the corruption of jus tice by a 
government was never so glaringly 
evident as in the mistrial of J esus 
Christ. Never was a man so entirely 
innocent, and never was a more unjust 
punishment administered. 

However, a corrupt government is 
easier to forgive than a corrupt r e
ligion. Illegal procedure in halls of 
state is certainly not to be condoned, 
but immorality and hypocrisy in the 
House of the Lord is far worse. It 
is t he greatest travesty on the holiness 
of God. 

I. JESUS AND HIS RELIGIOUS· 
JUDGES. Mark 15 :1. 

It seems almost impossible to believe 
that t he representa tives of God, those 
who are expected to have t he greatest 
measure of love, mercy and justice, 
should deliberately have planned the 
execution of t he Son of God. They 
were plotting to make the murder of 
J esus Chris t legal. Bu t in spite of the 
fact that the chief priests and elders 
adhered strictly to t he letter of t he 
Jaw, t heir whole procedure was illegal 
up to and including t he hiring of false 
witnesses. A civil court, even though 
often corrupt, gives the accused a 
better opportunity to defend himself 
than the members of t he Sanhedrin 
gave to J esus. The Jaw could not even 
make them decent and honest, much 
less could it give them salvation. 

II. JESUS BEFORE HIS SECULAR 
JUDGE. Mark 15 :2-13. 

Not only were the Jewish leaders 
guilty of injustice in their own court, 
but they even influenced Pilate to 
commit malfeasance in t he civil court. 
He was forced to go against his own 
better judgment and unders tanding. 
There was little doubt tha t he believed 
Jesus to be innoce nt . He was aware of 
the envious na t ure of t he chief priests, 
but he was t oo weak in character to 
proclaim his own conviction. Tempor
arily he secured his own safety by as
senting to t he will of t he people. Who 
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knows what would have happened if 
he had taken a stand for Chr ist ! H e 
could have gained eternal security. 

III. JESUS AND HIS P UBLIC 
JUDGES. Mark 15 :14-15. 

Too easily and self-righteously we 
blame the woes and injustices of the 
world on our leaders. Nevertheless, a 
great deal of responsibility rests upon 
us beca use we permit t hese people to 
occupy posit ions of authority. We are 
too ready to go along with public opin
ion rather than voice our own personal 
too easily swayed by our emotions and 
opinion. It was just as easy for t he 
populace to shout, "Crucify him" as it 
was to shout, "Hosannah to the Son 
of David." By our inaction as well as 
by our action we crucify the Son of 
God. "Were you there when they cruci
fied my Lord?" The meaning of that 
old Negro spiritua l is quite clear-if 
you were there you shared in the 
blame. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Dttte: March 22, 1959 

T hem e : JESUS ON THE CROSS 

Scripture: Luke 23 :33-46 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Christ 
on the cross is a horrible thought. But 
it is also an act of God's greatest love 
for sinful man. 

INTRODUCTION : A Hindu would 
not accept Christianity because, as he 
put it, "There is too much suffer ing 
in your religion to make it attractive." 
Yet that is exactly wha t makes it so 
a ttractive: "And I, when I be lifted 
up from the earth, will draw a ll m en 
unto me" (John 12 :32). Imagine the 
world being drawn to a man hanging 
on a cross- alone, weak, de fe nseless, 
dying ! Yet that is t he price J esus 
Christ had to pay for our s in. But be
ca use he went to the utte rmost in giv
ing his life for us, "he is able also to 
save them to the uttermost that come 
un to God by him" (Hebrews 7 :25). It 
is both the lowest and the highest point 
in t he his tory of the world. It is the 
Dea th Valley of man's s inful nature 
a nd the Mount Everest of God's for
giving love. We could not drag God 
down to our low human nature, so 
God drew us up to partake of his di
vine nature. It is certainly a cruel 
cross, but, t hanks be to God, it is also 
a saving cross ! 

S. S. LESSON EDITOR 
The editor of this page, "Sun

day School Lessons," is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, who lives at 
the address : 1026 S. Harvey, Oak 
Pa rk, Illinois. 

Enumerate and elaborate on all the 
events which took place on Calvary. 
Notice the contrasting types of human 
nature and God's divine nature as re
vealed in his Son, J esus Christ. 

I. THE CROSSES ON CALVARY. 
Luke 23:33. 

Two paid the death penalty for their 
crimes. Christ paid the penalty for our 
s ins. He was among sinners in life as 
well as in death. The cross is a symbol 
of the utmost in sin. There Christ died 
for our sin at its deepest and deadliest. 

2. THE FORGIVENESS ON CAL
V ARY. Luke 23 :34a. 

It is not an easy forgiveness nor a 
cheap forgiveness. It does not come 
from the comfort of an easy cha ir, 
but from the agony of a cross. 

3. THE GAMBLERS ON CALVARY. 
Luke 23 :34b. 

How far away and detached the 
m inds of these people were! Even in 
the presence of divine forgiveness they 
were interested only in gainin g a few 
more material things. 

4. T HE MOCKERS ON CALVARY. 
L uke 23 :35-38. 

A sinful gambler is bad enough, but 
a religious mocker in the presence of 
such suffering is less than huma n. 

5. THE KING ON CALVARY. Luke 
23:39-43. 

This was, no doubt, written in con
tempt but it is now proclaimed in tri 
umph. All the kings are gone and all 
but forgotten, but Christ is King, in
deed. 

6. THE CONVERT ON CALVARY. 
Luke 23 :39-43. 

Christ's suffering did not prevent 
him from making a "death-bed" con
version. Eternal life is far more im
portant t han temporary death. 

7. THE DARKNESS ON CALVARY. 
Luke 23 :44-45. 

The darkness without was certainly 
symbolic of the darkness of s in with in 
m en's hearts. 

8. THE DEATH ON CALVARY. 
L uke 23:46. 

H e who r a ised others from the dead 
went through the porta l of death in 
order to bring life and light and love 
to us. 

9. THE TESTIMONY ON CAL
V ARY. Luke 23 :47. 

Even a pagan Roman centurion had 
enough insight to see in Jesus Christ 
the Son of God (Mark 15 :39) . 

10. THE REMORSE ON CALVARY. 
Luke 23:48. 

This was not a t r ue repentance, for 
t hey smote only their breasts but had 
no change of heart. 

11. THE BEHOLDERS ON CAL
VARY. Luke 23 :49. 

Those who were closest to Jesus 
could not bear to see him suffer. 

12. THE MORTICIAN ON CAL
V ARY. Luke 23 :50-53. 

J oseph took J esus down. It would 
have been bette r if he had permitted 
Jesus to take him up. 
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Pacific Conference 
Choir's Ministry, Victoria Ave. 

Church, Chilliwack, B. C. 
The Senior Choir of t he Victoria 

Ave. Ba ptis t Church in Chilliwack, 
B. C., rendered a Christmas canta ta, 
"Good Tidings," which was a blessing 
to the participants as well as to t he 
hearers. Some time previously t he 
choir had begun an organ fund, and 
on special occasions t his has been in
creased. 
. We have a bi-lingual problem here 
m our church, but with kindred broth
erly love we s t rive for the same ulti
mate goal. Our Sunday School, C.B.Y., 
Lad~es' Missionary Society, Senior 
Chou-, Junior Choir and Sunday Wor
sh ip Services a re regularly attended. 
Our pastor, Mr. B. Tutschek, a former 
s tudent of C. T . I. has been serving 
us since July 1958. ' 

On Sunday, Oct. 5, we were happy 
to extend the hand of fellowship to 
six new members t hree of these by 
baptism. ' 

Mrs. Mabel H . Neher, Reporter 

Ground Breaking Service, 
Portland Ave. Church, Tacoma 
On Sunday a fternoon Dec. 28, 1958 

members and friends of the Portland 
Ave. Ba ptist Church, Tacoma. Wash .. 
gathered to break ground for the erec
tion of a new church edifice, the cost 
of which will be $25,000. 

Taking part in the ground breaking 
ceremony were Mr. Duane Nelson, 
former s tudent pastor who gave .the 
invocation followed by the group smg
ing "Great Is Thy F a ithfulness." R e
marks were given by our pastor, Rev. 
Henry Smuland. The address wa~ de
livered by Rev. Emanuel B ibelhe1mer 
who is a former pastor of the church. 
Greetings from Tacoma's Calvary Bap
tist Church were brought by Rev. 
Robert Hess. Mr. Otto Stolz spoke on 
behalf of the building committee. T~k
ing part in the turning of _the firs t 
spade of soil were Mr. Marvm _Mc~n
tosh, Sr., and our pastor. Ded1cat1on 
prayer was offered by Mr. :"'red Kla p
stein. Our Building Committee men:i
bers are Mr. Otto Stolz, Mr. Mar".i11 
Mcintosh, Sr., and Mr. Fred Klapstem. 

On New Year's Eve our church J:eld 
its fi r s t Watchnight Service .. T~1e first 
hour was spent with group s1111png and 
special numbers and tl~e showmg of a 
fine Christian film. This was followed 
by the fellowship hour. We closed ~he 
old year with prayer and commL'.mon 
service. We are very thankful for the 
wonderful way tha t t he Lord has 
blessed us a nd Jed us in the past as 
a church and for t he many answered 
prayers. . . 

Mrs. Melvin Kageler , Repm tet 

50th Wedding Anniversary, 
Mr. and Mrs. John I\:rueg· 
Mr. and Mrs. John Krueg of Lod ~ , 

Calif., wer e honor ed on Sunday aftei -
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VICTORIA AVE., CHURCH CHOIR, CHILLIWACK, B. C. 

Front row (cen ter). left to right: Mr. H. Blessin . director; Miss A. Rinas, a ccompanist; 
and Mr. B. Tutschek, pastor. 

noon, J an. 4, at a golden wedding ob
servance at the First Baptis t Church. 
A ham and turkey dinner was served 
by members of the family to approxi
mately 300 guests. Preceding t he din
ner, Rev. G. G. Rauser gave the in
vocation. Dennis Krueg, a n ephew, 
was master of ceremonies for t he pro
gram consisting of numbers by a male 
quartet. duet by a niece and grand
niece of t he couple, a solo by another 
niece, a reading by one of the grand
sons. and a song sung by five grand
daughters, besides short talks by 
fr iends of the couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. Krueg were married 
in Artas, S. Dak., on Jan. 6, 1909, and 
were members of the Ba ptist church 
there. During thefr life t ime, they have 
been res idents of Elgin, Bismarck, and 
Linton, N. Da le, where they served 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krueg of 1he First 
Baptist Church, Lodi, Calif., a1 their 

golden wedding anni versary 

in the various churches. In 1935 they 
moved to Lodi a nd have been members 
of the Firs t Church since that t ime. 
Three sons and five daughters wer e 
born to the Kruegs, all of whom r eside 
in northern California: Mrs. Esther 
Bryant, San Leandro; Albert H. 
Krueg, Lodi; Mrs. Alma Zimmerman 
Lodi ; Mrs. Elsie Bader, Sacramento ; 
Mrs. Emma Rabusin, Lodi; Mrs. Flor
ence Hugh, Lodi; Ellery G. Krueg, 
Fort Ord; and Donald Krueg, Lodi. 

Mrs. Leonard Fischer, Reporter 

Woman's Society Program, 
First Church, Lodi, Calif. 
The Ladies' Missionary Society of 

the F irs t Baptist Church, Lodi, Calif., 
observed its annual program on Sun
day evening, J an. 18th, with Mrs. 
Bertha Schopp, president, in charge. 
The program consisted of reports by 
the secretary and treasurer, giving us 
some of t he highlights of t he activi
ties of t he vvomen and the manner in 
which the money ~hich was contribut
ed was spent. The women have been 
able to contribute monies to va r ious 
n:ission projects, the Ch urch Exten
s10n progr am, and the church building 
fund. ~rs. J. J. Rauser and Mrs. June 
Goehrrng presented a F elt -0-Scene 
story son~ entitled "Alone," and Mrs. 
Wanda Lippert and Misses Ann J ensen 
and Anita Porter sang, "Have I Given 
My Best For J esus?" 

Our speakers for the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb (Marcella Delk) 
J on.es, :vh? are now on fur lough from 
theu· nuss10nary duties w ith the Sudan 
Intt;iior Mission field in Nigeria, \.Ves t 
Afnca. where they have been working 
with the publication of the "African 
Challenge," a nd also teaching at 
Titcombe College, a bout 300 miles 
from Lagos, Nigeria. Marcella is one 
o~ our girls, having grown up in the 
First Ch urch, and having m arried a 
wonderful Christian young m an from 
Oakland, California. 

Mrs. Leonard Fischer , R eporter 
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61s t Wedding Anniversa ry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pletz 
Mr. and Mrs. Alber t P letz of ~di, 

Calif. celebrated their 61st weddmg 
anniversary at a dinner given in t.he 
home of their da ughter , a nd son-m
law, Mr. a nd Mrs. George (Ella) 
Schmiedt. Mr. and Mrs. P letz were 
married in Orleans , Nebraska, on J an. 
12 1898 where they established their 
ho'me i~ a one-room sod house, and 
where their fi rs t da ughter was born 
who di ed in infa ncy. I n 1900 they 
moved t o Roches ter, N . Y .. where Mr . 
P letz attended t he Seminar y for t wo 
years. After t he birth of t heir second 
daughter Elsie Burgstahler , t hey 
moved toward the West and for 11 
yea rs pioneered in merchandising in 
I dah o. In 1919 t hey moved t o Lodi, 
Calif., where merchandisi~g a nd con
tracting was followed, a nd 111 1933 t he_Y 
went to Ana heim, Calif., wher e agn
culture a nd cont racting was followed. 
Because of his contracting a nd build
ing experience, Brother Pletz. ~as al 
ways interest ed in the addi t10ns to 
church buildings and Sunday School 
units . 

In 1956 t hey retired to live in Lodi 
where t hey now are faithful mem bers 
of the F irs t Baptist Church. Those at
tending the observance were Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Gus Burgstahler (E ls ie ) of Lo.di ; 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul Pletz of Ana heim, 
Calif.; Mr. a nd Mrs. George (E lla ) 
Schmiedt, of L odi; Rev. and Mrs. q. G. 
Rauser; Mr. a nd Mrs. J . J . Schm1edt, 
parents of t he host, two grand
daughters a nd one grea t grandson. 

Mr's. Leona rd Fischer, Reporter 

Dako ta Conference 
Visi tation Evangelistic Progrnm 

At West Fargo, N. Dak. 
On Dec. 21st , th~ Christmas pro,~ 

g ra m entitled, ''Chris tmas Wonder~, 
was presented a t t he Grace Baptist 
Church, West Fargo, N. Da k., by 65 
Sunday School scholar s a nd t he o~fer
ing was sent to our Crystal Sprmgs 
You th Cam p of t he Da kotas . On New 
Year's Eve we enjoyed a film, "Mis
s ionary to Walker's .Garage," at t he 
church. T his film stirred our hearts 
to have a greater vision for local mis
s ionary oppo1tunities. A fellowship 
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Mr. a nd Mrs. Albert 
Pletz of Lod i, Calif .. 
members or the First 
Ba ptis t Church. recen t
ly celeb rated their 6lst 
wedding a nniversary. 

hour followed t he film, a nd we entered 
the New Yea r in a p rayer ful Wa tch
nigh t Service. 

A course on Visitat ion Evangelism 
is being ta ught weekly by Rev. ~er
nard Fritzke for a s ix w eeks ' per10d. 
Upon completion of t he course, we a s 
a church hope to s tart a carefully 
pla nned vis ita tion program in our area. 
I n line wi t h the Baptis t J ubilee Ad
vance progr a m we a re now working 
towar ds a new goal of 170 in our S un
day School by March 1. 1959. 

Mrs. Milton Hochhalter , Reporter 

Prayer and Youth Week 
Observances, Beulah, N. Dak. 
T he choi r of t he Immanuel Bapt is t 

Ch urch, Beulah, N . Da k. , presented 
the m usical program on Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 22, ent itled , "His Bir th
a P a t h to Calvary." T he Zap Sunday 
School presen ted its program, "Le t 
Earth Receive," on T uesday evening, 
Dec. 23, a nd t he Beulah S unday School 
presented its program, "The Message of 
the Bells," on Dec. 24.We observed the 
Universa l Week of Prayer by ha ving 
Cottage Prayer Meetings each even ing . 

A Soul Winners ' F ellowship class 
for a dults is now meeting a t t he 
same time as our CBY Fellowship on 
S unday evenings. T he Senior C. B . Y. 
took part in the morn ing a nd evening 
services on J a nuary 25 a nd February 
1 as well as t he P rayer Service as 
part of t heir obser va nce of Youth 
Week. Also a group of college s t udents 
from Minot State T eachers college 
had charge of t he Sunday evening 
service, F eb. 1s t. A time of fellowship 
following t he service was pla nned by 
the young people. 

Mrs. J ohn B. Wood, Reporter 

Improvements at Grace Church 
of Gackle, N. Dak. 
N umerous improvemen ts have been 

ma de a t the Grace Bapt is t Church of 
Gackle, North Da kota, which will re
s ult in a more e fficient serv ice for the 
Lord. T wo new furna ces were ins talled 
in the church to ca re for the hea ting 
needs of the chur ch. T hey will provide 
for separate heating facilit ies for t he 
upper a nd lower auditoriums of t he 
church. The response of the people in 
meeting the fi nancia l obligation in
curr ed in t his has been very good. 

T hree much needed S unday School 

rooms have been buil t in t he base
ment of t he church which w ill ma ke 
it possible for the J un ior Departme~ t 
of the S unday School t o hold t hen· 
open ing sessions and their classes ~n 
t he basement. T he rooms were put 111 
by the joint co-opera tion of t he Sun
day School a nd the Men's F ellowship. 
T he Men's Fellowship took t he respon
s ibility of building t he rooms. Num~r
ous "Work N ights" were set as ide 
w ith numbers of men working, some
t imes as ma ny as twelve and .fi ~teen 
men working. T he rooms are f1rushed 
in k notty p ine. 

Berna rd Edinger , P astor 

Southern Conference 
Week of Prayer Services 

At J{yle, Texas 
We of the Imma nuel Bap tist Churc~, 

Kyle, Texas , have jus t comJ.?leted Uru
versa l Week of P rayer which p roved 
to be a gr ea t s uccess and ?lessmg for 
a ll. In spite of a few evenmgs of bad 
wea t her , t he attend~nce averaged a
round th ir ty each night. These meet: 
ings were held in t he homes of om 
various members. . . 

We wer e favor ed with special mes-
sages bro ug h t by our pasto1~. Re~. 
H erber t Mitchell and thr ee ne1ghbo1-
ing pastors, Rev. 'Bowie and R~v,. S peer 
of Kyle a nd R ev. Herbert B1ll111gs of 
San Ma rcos, Texas. All of th~ ~e~
sages ce nt ered around t h.e Ch~1st1an s 
d t and pr ivilege of w1tnessm g for 
c~/{s t . Aft er a period of. prayer . ::'e 
had r efreshments and enJoyed Chus
tia n fellowship. We ha':'e seen once 

. tha t we m ust wit ness to the 
aga m · J Chr1'st By ift of God's love m esus . . 
gh. ce we wan t to be faithful to is g ra 
tha t task! Mrs. Adolph Hill , Cler k 

Recent Festiviti<es, Carroll 
Avenue Church, Dallas, Texas 
T he a nnual Chris t mas progr a m of 

the Carroll Avenue Ba ptisdt Chsch, 
JI T exas was presen te on un-

Da as, . ' D 21 R ecitations and 
da y .e~e~~~'i c t~ 0~ Beginner and 
sp_i;c1a r Depa rtments, a s well a s a 
P n ma"t he Blind Beggar on the Bet h
play , Road " were presented. Follow-
lehem • · f f ll h . . t he progr am a t ime o e ows ip 
!;~s enjoyed by the young people at 
t he parsonage. · t d 

0 church has recently prm e a 
chur~{J1 newspa per, ed ited by E~ther 
B ton The fi rs t issue was pr111ted 
· e1becember a nd was enjoyed by all. 
m E s ther Benton, Reporter 

Ordination of Rev. Herbert 
Mitchell, Kyle, Texas 
On recommen~ation of t he ordina

t' council which met a t the I m
r:i~r:iuel Ba ptis t Church, Kyle, T exa s, 
on Nov. 7, 1958, Brother Her ber t 
Mitchell was se t apart for the Gospi;I 
Min is try . H e is a gr a duate of our sem i
nary in S ioux F a lls, S . Dak. He.gave a 
fine report of himself, over which t he 
council was well pleased. T he g ues t 
m in ister s present were Rev. J. C. 
Guns t, F ores t Pa r k, Il.l. ; Rev. L. B. 
H inz from Central Bap t is t , Waco; Rev. 
Gerold N eugeba uer , Dalla s ; a nd Rev. 
D. Bowie, Firs t Baptist, Kyle, T exa.s. 

E a ch of the ministers took part 1.n 
t he even ing serv ice. Rev. D . Bowie 
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gave t he invocation a nd r ead the Scr!p
t ur e. Rev. J . C. Guns t brought a n m
sp ir ing message from II T im. 4 :1-8, 
challeng ing the candidate a nd t he 
ch urch . Rev. L. B. Hinz gave the 
cha rge to t he candidate a nd the right 
ha nd of fellowship. A solo was s ung by 
Dona ld Schmeltekopf, a mem ber of the 
Imma nuel Church. Rev. Ger old Neuge
bauer gave t he cha rge to t he chur.ch. 
Gocf s bless ing was upon the ordina tI<?n 
ser vice and our prayer is that it will 
con tinue to be upon the R ev. H erber t 
M itchell. 

Gerold Neugeba uer, Repor ter 

Youth Confer ence At Central 
Baptist, Waco, Texas 
F or t he past two years we have 

been blessed under the spiritual guid
a nce of our pastor, Rev. L . B. H inz. 
During t hese t wo years 53 per sons 
have been added to the church. 

December was a busy month. On the 
14th the CBYF presen ted a play, "The 
Shining S tar ," directed by Maxine 
Hinz ; the Men's B ible Class and t he 
L ydia H eusi Class honored Mr. ~nd 
Mrs. Hugo Will on t heir 50th weddmg 
a nniversary; the S unday School 
Chr is tmas progr a m, presented on t he 
21st included a playle t by the ele
men'ta ry depa rtment en t itled "W ha t 
Chr istmas Means." 

"' On Dec. 30t h and 31st our church 
was host to the Youth Conference. 
The t heme was Christia n Growth a nd 
Church L oyalty. S peakers for t he con
erence were D r. George C. Humphrey, 
Baylor University ; Mr. Bob E d Shot
well , E mma nuel Baptist Church, Wa 
co; Rev. Douglas Galla gher, Dallas ; 
a nd R ev. L . B. Hinz, Waco, T exas. 
Young people from D allas, Kyle, 
Gatesville a nd Wa co, T exas , and Mo
wa ta. La ., were present. On Wednes
day n ight t he conference was conclud
ed wit h a ba nque t. 

On J an . 26th the Brotherhood had 
a chili supper. Our g uest spea ke_r \".as 
J udge Clarence F erg uson, Dis tric t 
Judge of Limestone County. Evange
istic meetings are pla nned for F eb. 
15-22 with Dr. W. H . Barsh, Hous ton, 
Texas bring ing t he m essages. 

Mrs. H erbert Schneider, Repor te1· 

Eastern Conference 
Festive Services at Bethel 

Church, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Mem bers of Bethel Baptist Chur ch, 

Bu ffa lo, N. Y., have ma~y i:easons f~r 
being joyous at the begmmng of t his 
new year. W ork on t he new church 
building in t he Town of Am~erst (a 
suburb of Buffalo ) is progre~smg fav
ora bly, with the compl~t10n da te 
tentatively set for la te sprmg. Mean
while a suita ble building has been 
secured in the new a rea and, on Oct. 
5 t he Sunday School began a new 
\~ork there . Under t he direction of ~r. 
Cha rles Weber , super in tendent , a fn~e 
Chr is t mas progr am was presented 111 
t he new S unday School on Der:. 1~. 

A full schedule is still ma m tamed 
at the 64 year old s ite on J ohnson 
Street. In November, Bet hel Layn;en 
presen ted a unique and r e",Vardmg 
Tha nksgiving Serv ice in the mte~·est 
of Bethel's Building F und. Set'Vlces 
dur ing t he mon th of Decef!lber brou~ht 
r ich blessing, with expos1 tory Chr~st
m as messages each Sunday m ornmg 
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by Rev. Albert F adeJl!echt. The eve
ning services wer~ given t<? .co!~red 
sl ide picture of The Nat1_v1ty , . a 
Young P eople's Vesper Ser vice, with 
Rev. Walter Damra u as g uest speaker; 
t he a nnual Sunday School program , 
with "The Message of the Bells" as 
the t heme; a nd, of special !nt er est, ~he 
F a mily Christmas Serv ice, durmg 
Chris tmas week. 

Mrs. Virginia F adenrecht, Reporter 

Northel'n Conference 
Watchnigh t Service, Grace 

Church, Golden Prairie, Sask. 
Althoug h we of t he Grace Baptis t 

Church, Golden Prair ie, Sask., do . not 
have a m inister a t t he present t une, 
t he Lord was especially good to us 
a t t he Wa tchnight Service held on 
Dec. 31. We ha d the privilege of hav
ing t wo g uest speakers wit h us : Mr. 
Leona rd Maier of Edmonton, Albert.a, 
who spoke briefly t o us. a nd Mr. Bill 
Ruggels from our neig hboring church 
a t Harsham, Sask., who brought a 
soul s t irring message. 

Before t his, t he Woma n 's Missionary 
Society rendered its annual progr~m 
with musical numbers a nd t he dia 
logue, "The Desert ~haµ Bio.om." The 
serv ice closed a t midm ght m prayer 
as we t ha nked God t ha t he ha d been 
our Guide throug h a nother year and 
as we prayed for him to continue to 
bless us in 1959. 

W ith this new year we have elected 
new lea ders for our Woma n 's Mission
a ry Union : Ma rtha Unrath, pres iden t; 
Leola F ritzke, vice-p res ident; and 
Barbara Unra t h, treasurer. We ar e 
march ing forwa rd in fa ith in order to 
a ccom plish t ha t which t he Lord re
quires of us as women in t he New 
Year . 

Teana Kramer, Reporter 

Golden Wedding Anniversary, 
Baptist ChUl'ch, Edelnvold, Sask. 

A golden wedd ing is a treasur ed 
event. On J an. 11 the Edenwold Bap
t ist Church Ede nwold, Sask., gave 
r ecognition to one of its honored cou-

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Rumpel of Eden
wald, Sask.. at 1heir golden w edding 

anniversary celebration. 

pies , Mr. a nd Mrs. Christia n Rumpel, 
who have completed fi fty years t ogeth-

~ b'f Rev. R. Neumann conduct~ a ne 
anniversary cer emony. A variety pro
g ram followed \vith a number of 
friends and members o f the church 
t a king part . Mr. a nd Mrs. Rump~l have 
spent all t heir precious . year s. m tt~e 
district a nd have been fai t hful m their 
ma ny duties in t he church. Mr. Dave 
K ra mer, dea con, spoke in beha lf of t he 
church. Mrs. Eda Lindenba~h spoke 
for the L adies' Mission Society . Mr. 
E dwin Rumpel, eldes t son, spoke for 
the family. A 400 hour clock and a 
bronze engr aved vase were gifts from 
the chur ch. They received other !Pfts 
a nd flower s as well as congratul~t1ons 
from P r ime Minister J ohn D1e fen
bacher , Ottawa ; P remier Do~glas, R.e
g ina. Sask. ; and M. P . Alvm H a mil-
ton, Ottawa. . . . 

At t he r eception Mr. Vic tor C1can
sky gave t he t oas t. Mrs. Car l Holler
baum , t he oldest daughter, cut the 
wedding cake. Mrs . R. N euma nn was 
in charge of the g ues t book, a nd 130 
gues ts paid trib ute to t he ha ppy cou
p le. 

Mrs . Frank Brucker , Reporter 

Northwestern Conference 
Inspirational Events at Baptist 

Church, Aplington, Iowa 
Chr istmas a ct ivities at the Bapt ist 

Church Aplington Iowa , began Dec. 
14 when t he ca ntata . "Gifts for ~he 
King," was p resented . by the _ J umor, 
Intermediate a nd Seruor Choirs . 'I'.h e 
following Sunday evening t he J umor 
a nd Intermedia te S unday Sr:hool 
groups ga ve t heir progra~ entitled, 
"The Message of t he Bells. T he pre
sen tation was divided into fou r parts: 
"Message of Love," "Message of 
P eace," "Messa ge o f Joy'. ' an~ "Mes
sage of Salvation." Soloist s m cluded 
J oyce Kramer, R obert Ney~eyer, 
Gene Linda man and Judy W1llek e. 
Cha rles L indaman served as narrator. 

The Be nevolen t Society held a t ea 
for all la dies of t he church on Dec. 17. 
Mrs. Donald P atet was pleasantly sur
prised w he.n t he g:r oup hon_ored h_er 
wi t h a Chns tma s g ift shower . She ~e
ceived many lovely g ifts a nd was m
deed gr a t e ful for t he cour tesy eJo..~end
ed her . T he program of the Beginner 
and Pl'ima ry departments was . hel.d 
Chr is tmas E ve followed by t he dish 'l
bu tion of sa cks. 

Dr. Far is W hitesell of Cl1icago, Ill., 
was our g uest October ~2-1.9 f<?r. a 
week of Bible study. His mspir111g 
messages were cent ered on prophet s_ 
of the Old Testament . A n umber of 
people ma de decis ions with prospects 
of several others accepting the L ord 
as t heir Savior. 

Mrs. Paul Voogd, R eporter 

Youth Programs and Special 
Meetings, Steamboat Rock, la. 
T he Senior Young P eople of the 

Firs t Ba pt ist Chur ch of S teamboat 
Rock, I a., under t he leadership of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J ames Green sponsor ed a 
"This Is You r Li fe '' program for our 
pas tor, R ev. K ur t Marquardt. Rela
tives a nd fr iends sen t letters showing 
t he bless ing of h is m inist ry upon t he ir 
th·es. P ic t ures were also shown de-
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picting t he high lights in h is life. At 
the close of t h e service t h e young 
people presented him with a book. 

On Dec. 31 t h e S enior Young P eople 
gathered in the Fellowsh ip Hall for 
a formal banque t. They had as their 
guest spea ker, Miss Ruth Rose, one 
of our young people who is now teach 
in g in the Ozark B ible I n s t itute in 
Ozark, Arkansas. B eginning at 9 P. M. 
on Dec. 31 o u r Watchnig h t Serv ice 
was held, and as a s pecial feature for 
t h e evening the "Martin L uther" film 
was shown. The remainder of t h e eve
n ing was s pent in praise a n d prayer. 

From J anuary 4 -11 we were privi
leged to have with us Rev. E lmer 
Marqua rdt from Alto, M ich igan, for 
special m eetings. His m essages on 
"The Lord's Prayer" w ere depicted by 
chalk drawing and w e re a n inspiration 
to a ll. 

Verna Luiken, Reporter 

Tribute to Monroe Roth, Imman- · 
uel Baptist, Milwauk<ee, Wisc. 
Since the life of the la te Monroe 

Roth was such an i nspiratio n to his 
f~llow m e mbers of the Imma nuel Bap
t ist Church of M ilwaukee, Wiscons in , 
we feel that this word of tribute 
should be given in grateful acknowl
edgement to God who m ade such a 
life poss ible. 

"Monroe Roth was a faithfu l ser
vant of J esus Christ. H e loved h is 
Lord and wor k e d tirelessly to make 
him known to others. H e b rought up 
his children in t h e nurtu re and ad
monition of t h e Lord. A son, Rev. L e
la nd Roth is a B apt ist pas tor in P a. 
Together with h is wife E lla Monroe 
Roth was faith ful in ch urch attend
a nce and a ctivity for m a ny years. H e 
served in numerous ca pacities in the 
church , but was m os t effective in mat
ters of s piritual importance. His Jove 
for, a nd knowledge of, the Word of 
God was known and admired by a ll. 
His j udgme nt was sought after a n d 
respected b y the e ntire church lead
ership. H e was of tremendous help and 
inspiration to the pastors w ith whom 
h e worked a s a co-laborer in Christ. 
Up to the t ime of his rece nt 'home
going,' he encouraged b o th young and 
old to Jive for Christ. W e, his friends, 
thank God for t h e insp iration of his 
l ife and for his testimo ny to the 
faithfulness of his Lord. 

Atlantic Conference 
Pastor's Farewell at First 

Church, Jamesburg-, N. J. 
Rev. Roger W. Schmidt b rou g ht his 

ministry of six years in the F irst B a p
tist church of J a m esbu rg, N. J ., to a 
c lose on Sunday, J a n. 11th. On the 
preceding evening members and 
friend s of t h e church h eld a farewell 
s upper followed by an informal pro
gram with t h e Ladies' Missionary So
ciety in charge. Represen tatives of the 
various organ izations expressed the ir 
appreciation for his faithfu l and untir
in g e fforts in the work of the Lord's 
Kingdom in Jamesburg . 

The three choirs which Mr. Schmidt 
organized responded with very fitting 
choral selections. A gift was presented 
to the pastor a nd h is family who most 
graciously responded and brought t h e 
program to a close with the rendit ion 
of the song, "Turn Your Eyes Upon 
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"BAPTIST HERALD" ? 

Jesus." Our prayers are with them as 
they t a ke up work in their new field 
at t h e Pilgrim B aptist Ch urch , Phila
delphia, Pa. 

Grace J. Epp, R eporter 

20th Anniversru:y of Service 
Guild, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Our name implies well t h e m otives 

and aims which broug ht the Service 
Gu ild of t h e P ilgt;m Baptist Church 
in Philadelphia, Pa., into existence. Or
gan ized 20 years ago with a charter 
mem bersh ip of 19 young wom e n to 
serve God, t h e church and t h e m is 
s ionary ca use, we reviewed briefly 
some of the h ig hligh ts o f t h e pas t 
years a t t h e Sunday even in g service, 
Jan. 11. All past pres idents were 
represented and brou g h t greetings , 
e ig h t personally and two out-of-state 
by mail. The secretary's report re
called a hos t of activities, both o n the 
home field and in behalf o f our fore ig n 
work, a nd t h rough our treasurer we 
learned that more than $5,000 had 
been con tributed for all purposes. 

We were fortu nate to have our own 
missionaries a s guest spea kers, Rev . 
Earl and Mrs. Lois Ahrens from t h e 
Cameroon s. Prece di ng the evening ser
v ice, a ll m e mbers of t h e church were 
in v ited to an informal time o f fel 
lowship with the Guild as hostess, ser
ving san d wiches, cake and coffee. I n
terspersed were several mus ical selec
tions by our I n termediates and S en ior 
young people, presentatio n of a sm all 
persona l gift to the missionaries, and 
a brief m essage by Earl A h rens con 
cerning his work in th e Bible Training 
School in A frica. 

Since this was "ladies nig ht," Lois 
Ahrens broug ht t h e message of the 
evening a nd la id upo n our hearts 
definite prayer requests for t h e wom
en of the Ca m eroons. O ur interes t in 
missions has been stimu lated s ince 
having h a d t h e Ahrens' with u s , a n d 
we shall be a b le to pra y more specific
a lly and work more earnes tly for t h ose 
who are r eprese nting u s on t h e mis 
s ion fields. It is our s incere d esire 
that each one of our Guild m embe rs, 
now numbe ring over 50, may be even 
m o re zealous in King d om work in the 
years ahead. 

Eva Yun g, Reporter 

LAYMEN'S CONFERENCE 
at G r een Lalce, W iscons in 

August 22-29, 1959 

A wonde rfu l con ference in a sce
n ic paradise fo r Ba1)tis t M en and 
THEIR FAMILIES. 

Secure leaflets a b ou t t h e p rogra m 
and accommodations from your pas
tor; a lso reser vation blanJcs. 

Mak e your r eser vation SOON for 
the best acconunodations. 

For fu r ther information w rite to: 
Baptist Men, 7308 Madi.son Street, 
Forest Park, Illinois. 

THE CHURCH BEAUTIFUL 
( Continued from page 11) 

the individual m a de up t he church . 
There fo llowe d a glorious revival 

with lig h t again flooding t h e souls of 
m en. "Man" again b ecom e the true 
church and the "meeting house" b e
came of relative unimporta nce. Once 
again the w orld could see the ch urch 
a ll t h roug h t h e week in its midst. For 
t h e church was again alive w ith the 
w itness of love. 

SUPERFICIAL GR EATNESS 

Again today t here is this trend. It 
is a tendency to think t hat t h e world 
is impressed by the church's " mee t in g 
house"- that to have a church (in a 
g iven locality) t h er e m ust firs t b e a 
"suitable" building especially se t apart 
as a "church," prefe rably with a n at
t r active cross somew here on its s t r uc
ture . Again the sain t is trying to im
press his ne ig hbor with a "$150.000 
edifice, all paid for by the sacrificial 
giving o f "our people" a n d having t h e 
m ost modern and conven ie nt arrange
ment of any ch urch in town." Beware! 

Do we t h ink Christ was old-fash
ioned when he said that the world 
would be im pressed by t h e "oneness" of 
the b elievers-by how much t hey loved 
each o t her (John 17)? I s not the world 
still composed o f poor, unsophisticated 
souls seeking r eali ty in human form? 
Ca n the ex ternal t hi n gs give the im
portant impress ion which points to 
Heaven, or cover the shabby emptiness 
in the lives of t h e true Church? 

If so , we are but a second-rate 
voice chirp ing to t h e m asses a long 
with the cathedrals o f the great dead 
Roman church, m agnificent temples of 
Oriental rel igions, and imposing struc
t u r es of the false cults-all also built 
at grea t cos t by the "gifts of t h e faith 
ful." 

TRUE TEMPLES 

Before God could dwell on the earth 
in huma n temples, h e chose to dwell in 
a tent. It was con ven ient, practical 
and adequa te. David was praised for 
having the desire to build a n impos ing 
temple for h is G od. God was pleased by 
t h is love, but pointed out that he had 
never hinted a t wantin g such a house. 

Whe n Solomon finally finished t h e 
g reat work o f the temple a nd ded icat
ed it, God answered tha t as long as 
t h e people wer e h umble, prayed , and 
sought his face h e would hear the 
prayers u t t ered in h is t emple. But t h a t 
w h en h is people forsook him, the t e m 
ple wou ld be cast out of his s ight! 

And so it h a ppened. Solomon's t e m 
p le h as been utterly cast ou t of God's 
s ig ht. having been completely d e
stroyed. Though it has been r ebuilt 
severa l t im es, God is not in it . H e is 
in you a n d m e. W e a re now his temple. 

Out of t he l ove of our h earts we 
m ay wan t to build beautiful "me~ting 
ho uses," but le t our chie f conce rn be to 
k eel? ourselves, the t r u e temple o f our 
g lo nous God, beautiful by h oliness. 
Then the world w ill truly b e impressed 
because we have love for one a n other 
(John 13:35). 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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(Obituaries are to be llmlted to abput 150 
words. A charge of five cents a line 1s niade 

for a ll obituaries.) 

MRS. ROSE BLUMHAGEN 
o[ Anamoose, North Dakota 

Mrs Rose Blumhagen of Anamoose. N. 
Dak. ·was born In Russia on Sept. 8, 1899. 
She came to AmerJca in 1902 with her par
ents and settled a t Anamoose, where she 
grew up and attended the public school. 
She was converted and baptized by Rev. 
Gustav Eichler In 1917 and became a niem
ber or the Anamoose Baptist Church. In 
recent years she was a member or the 
Rosenfeld Baptist Church. 

On June 1, 1922 she was united In niar
riage to David Blumhagen. Th is union was 
blessed with seven chlldren. She had been 
In ailing health Jn recent years but her 
passing occurred very suddenly in the hos
pital of Harvey, N. Dak., on J an. 9, 1959 
at the age of 59 years, 4 months , and one 
day. 

She leaves to mourn her passing her hus
band David; three sisters; one brother ; 
three daughters: Freda Kemper and F'!or
ence a t home; and Verna, of Towner, N. 
Dak.: two sons; Herbert at home and 
Robert or Minot, N. Dak. One son and one 
daughter preceded her In death. 

Rosenfeld Baptist Church 
Anamoose North Dakota 

' Afu'10LD M. FRIEZ, Pastor 

MRS. CLARICE DREYER 
of Aplington, Iowa 

Mrs. Clarice Ludde Dreyer or Aplington. 
Ia., was born Aprll 14, 1876 a t Burllninon. 
Iowa. Early In her life she accepte? Christ 
as her personal Savior and was baptized In to 
the fellowship of the Oak Street Baptist 
Church of Burllngton. Iowa. Upon transfer 
of Jetter, she received U1e hand or fellow
sh ip Into the Apllngton Baptist Church on 
J uly 27, 1913 by Rev. D. Koest~r. On Sep
tember 18 1912 she was uni ted in marriage 
to Albert Dreyer of Aplington, Iowa. To this 
un ion was born one son. Bert . 

Mrs. Dreyer passed f rom this life after a 
brief Ill ness on Jan. 9. 1959. having attained 
the age of 82 years. 8 mon ths, and 26 days. 
Preceding her In death were her parents, 
her husband two sisters. and one grand
child . She ts' survived by one son, Bert. of 
Sioux City, Iowa: a foster daughter. Eu

1
nice, 

Mrs. Carlyle Jung, of Charles City, owa : 
one grandchlld, and one sister . The funeral 
service was conducted on Monday, J an. 12, 
In the Aplington Baptist Church. 

Apli ngton. Iowa 
REV. DONALD PATET, Pastor 

MR. FRED WEMMIE 
of Bur lington , Iowa 

Mr Freel Wemmle of Burlington, Ia .. was 
born· in Altenberg, Germany on Oct. 27 
1880. son or George and Steintje .Waiter: 
mann Wemmle, and came lo Iowa 1n 1892. 
He was married to Mary C. Huneke In Bur
lington on Feb. '1:7. 1906. Mr. \.Vemmle was 
baptized on June 26. 1896 by Rev. Jacob 
Merkel and was united with Oak Street 
Baptist Church. He was a fa it h fu l meniber 
fo r 62 years. serving for many years as 
Sunday School teacher. was a mem ber or 
the Board or Deacons for several terms. and 
served on most of the impor tant committees 
of the church at one time or another . 

Falling in health the past several Years. 
he died on Dec. 2. 1958. Surviving a rc h is 
wife: two daughters ; Mrs. Gus Wreyt or 
Burllngton and Mrs. Joh n K,ohrs o Star
rord Kansas: two sons: George of Batavia. 
Iowa. and Albert of Burlington. Iowa: 8 
grandchildren, one sister and a number of 
nieces and neohews. 

Oak Street Baptist Church 
Burlington. Iowa E. WOLFF. Pastor 

MRS. BERTHA IWHLS 
of Elgin, Iowa 

Mrs Bertha Kohls of Elgin . Iowa, was 
born 'in Germany on Dec. 15. 1871. and 
passed away on Dec. 27. 1958. at the age of 
87 years. She and her husband came to this 
country as a young couple and lived niost 
of thei r llfe in the Wadena and Elgin. com
munities She was conver ted unde1 the 
ministry' of Rev. Hack and Wl!S baptized on 
Christmas Day in 1894. becoming I! mernber 
of the First Baptist Church. Elgin. ~owa. 
Tl ho t her years of good healt she 
w~~o~~0,~ ror her faithfu lness in atJend
ance of Sunday School and church an for 

~farch 5, 1959 

her regular support of the Gospel mJnistry 
In U1ls place. 

To this marriag.? were born four sons. She 
was preceded In death by her husband In 
1952. Those who mourn her passing are the 
!our sons: Frank or Hawkeye, Ia.; Anton or 
Evansdale, Ia.: Richard of E lgin, and Elmer 
of Clermont, Ia. : 11 g randchirdren : 10 great 
grandch ildren and one great great grand
chi ld and a host of friends 0 in the church 
and community. Interment was In the E lgi n 
Cemetery. 

Elgin, Iowa 
ELDON G. SCHROEDER, Pastor 

MR. FRED BURROW 
of E lg in, I owa 

Mr. F reel Burrow was born Jn Elgin, Iowa, 
on March 28, 1888, and passed away on 
J an. 2, 1959. at the Pos tvllle Hospital after 
a heart ailment over a period of seven 
weeks. He was 70 years old. Throughout his 
life he had engaged in farming In the E lg in 
community and In recent years had retired. 
making his home in the t own or Elgin. On 
May 6, 1914, Freel Burrow was unlted In 
marriage to Cornella Lehman and to this 
marriage were born three children. 

He was converted under the ministry of 
Rev. J . G. Draewell and was bapt ized on 
Nov. 10. 1907. For a number of years he 
served the First Baptist Church of Elgin 
as a member of the church advisory board. 
The survivors who mourn his passing are: 
his wife, Cornella: two ch ildren: LeRoy 
Burrow of J anesvi lle, Wis.: and Mrs. Frank 
Loving, Bettendorf, Ia., and 6 grand chil
dren. 

Funeral services were held a t the First 
Baptist Church. Elgin, on J an. 5, 1959, with 
the pastor. Rev. Eldon G. Schroeder . orflcl
atlng. Interment was at t he Elgin Cemeterv. 

E lgin. Iowa · 
ELDON G. SCHROEDER, Pastor 

RE~ J OHN KOSCHEL 
of Sacramento, Cali fo rnia 

Rev. John Koschel or Sacramento, Calif .. 
was born Dec. 31, 1890 at Odessa. SouU1 
Russia. In 1908 he came to America, making 
his home at Bridgewater, S. Dak. Shortly 
before his coming to these shores. he had 
accepted Christ as his Savior. and under the 
ministry or Rev. Jacob Pfeiffer he was bap
tized and received Into the Baptist Church 
at Bridgewater . In 1915 he was united in 
marria!l'e with Miss Martha Schuh, h is now
sorrowing wife. They made their home for 
two years In American Falls, Idaho. In 1921 
he entered the North Amer ican Baptist 
Seminary. located then In Rochester N y 
Upo~ his graduation In 1925. he a'ccepteci 
his first pastorate at Trochu. Alberta. After 
two _Years of ministry, he took up further 
studies at the Bible Institute of Los Angeles 
CallL • • 

In ~928 he . accf! pted the call or the New 
Leipzig Baptist Church, and from 1934 to 
1936 he served the Mcintosh Baptist Church. 
Due to Ill health he left the ministry that 
year and came t<) Sacramento Shortlv after 
coming lo this area he came Into the 
fellowship or the E lk Grove Baptist Church . 
where for some L"'"' 11e served as church 
clerk and ieache;· or the English Bible Class. 
Except for two ~·ears when he \\'as active In 
the organization o r the Willow Rancho Bap
tist Church or Sacran1ento. he remained In 
fellowship with t his church till the sum
mons came to rome up higher on Jan. 6. 
1959 a rter th ree days or illness with a heart 
cond ition. At the age of 68 years and six 
days he was privileged to have his !alt.h 
become sight. He leaves to mourn his wire. 
Mrs. Martha Koschel : his daughter. Mrs. 
Edna VanLengen: two grandchildren. two 
sisters. and a host of relatives and friends. 

First Baptist Church 
Elk Grove, Californi a 

W. W. I<NAUF. Pastor 

MRS. ALMA K. STIER 
of Madison, Sot!th Dnkoto 

Mrs. Alma K. Stier, nee Kliese. of Madi
son, S. Dak.. was born March 4. 1884 In 
Jackson, Wis. On Sept, 22. 1910 she was 
married lo Benjamin Paul Stier and the cou
p le moved to Mad ison, S. Da.k. This mar
riage was blessed with two ch ild ren : a son. 
Vo1ney: and a daughter, Bernice. At the 
age of nine she accepted Christ as Savior. 
She was baptized by Rev. A. Stern and 
un ited with the Fi rst Baptist Church of 
Polk .Township. Her early days \\'ere spent 
assisting her parents on t he rarm and sub
stitt~ting for her father . th e first rural mall 
earner out or J ackson. Mrs. Stier was a 
mem ber of the West Center Street Baptist 
Church. a member of the Missionary So
ciety, was a charter member of the Ann of 
Ava Guild, and taught the P hilathea class 
for many years. She was a member and a 
leader In the Woman's Christian Temper
ance Un ion. 

Mrs. Stier was found dead at her farm 

home on Jan. 10. At the funeral service ~~· 
Ruben J eschke spoke on the req l!estehd,,t~fhe 
" I Know That My Redeemer L1vet · 
pastor brought words of comfort[ b~s.~dS~~ 
the theme. "The God of all Com or ·Kil e 
is s urvived by two chi ldren, Volney M~ 
Stier who lived with his mother agct ford· 
Frank Jones (Bernice Pa uli ne) . eadea th 
Del. Her husband preceded her in 
In March 1934. 

West Center Street Baptist CllUrch 
Madison, South Dakota E Pastor 

JOTHAN, G. BENK , 

MISS LILLY HARTFEIL 
of Edmonton, Alberta 

Miss Lilly Hartfeil of Edmonton. A!bertad 
was born Feb. 9, 1911, and quie tly 95J:?.n9ss~t away In her 48th year on J an. 8, 1 · 
the close or a busy usefu l l ife after sevdera£ 
months' illness. Converted to her Lor a 
the age of 19, she was baptized by 1i;ev.ti~ 
Kraemer Into the fellowship of eden an 
Ba ptist Church of which she remru n 
active lifelong member. For 10 years s~~ 
was S. S. pianist sang In the choir a 
ladles quartet, served as C.B. Y . president 
and as church organist. Li lly was emp

1
Joye: 

by the Provincial Dept. of Agrlcu tur · 
Everywhere, at work, In church and at 
home

1 
she was quiet. diligent. modesft fe~ 

faith1ul, always Jetting t he li ght o 1 
Christian wllness shine. . 

T he impressive memorial service in. the 
church was in charge of the pastor. ass1santeclg 
by Rev. E. P. Wahl A ladies duet s 
" Sare In the Arms o'r Jesus" and a male 
quartet sang Li lly 's favori te. "There tf,~ 
a Balm in Gi:cad." She will be. grea , 
missed by her lonely mother, rel~t1v1es ani~ 
many Christian friends. yet t h.eir oss. 
Lilly's gain, for she now blooms in unfad•:ii~ 
beauty in heaven's garden wryere so 
bright morning we shall meet again. 

Central Baptist Church 
Edmonton, Alberta 

HERBERT HILLER, Pastor 

MR. JOHN SCHAPPERT 
of Portland, Oregon 

John Schapper t was born in GermanY on 
January 1, 1882 and di ed at Portlan d. Ore
gon on Dec. 29, 1958 at the age or 7U~;y;a 
11 months and 28 days. He came ~o . St 
In his early youth and settled firsht 0 \ ,·esi. 
Paul. Minn. 'tn 1902 he came to ~ e . 
coast where he spent Ule rest of hi~ 11f;ia.,. 
. On Dec. 29. 1903. he was ui:i ited . n wa; 

r1age to Pauline Jasman. This u~·'fJ1 died 
blest with three children. One c 1 A rll 
In in fancy, and a daughter Esther In · ~he 
or 1950. Mr. Schappert passed a.way on . e 
55th wedding anniversary> or Jus marring 
to Mrs. Schappert. h Chris-

Our brother was converted to t e . . tr 
tian fa ith and baptized under theJ!11~1sH~ 
of the Rev. Haack or St. Paul,. h 1~aptlst 
held memb~rship i,n tl~e FaitJvarY Bap
church of Minneapolis, Minn .. Ca Ji •Ing in 
tist of Tacoma. Wash .. and since ' 
Portland a t Trinity Baptist. . widow 

He leaves to mourn his sorro\\'ing. of 
Mrs. Pauline Schappert. one son, Miltonlld 
Portland : two sisters. and one grandch · 

T rinity Baptist Church 
Port land . Oregon p tor JOHN WOBIG. as 

MR. RUDOLPH sce~ruLAND 
of Kc.Jownn, B. C.. 

Rudolph Sch mulancl of Kelowna .. B. D9s: 
was born Feb. 11. 1890 In Alexandri

9
n_9 he 

trict. Lutz Wolynien. On Jan. 14 1 " 
quietly departed to be with the Lord. tflse 
attained an age or 68 years and 11 mon 1 ..: 
Brother Schmuland came to Canada in lt90d 
and settled neru· Yorkton. Sask. He accep .e 
the Lord J esus Christ as h is personal Sav.'°r 
In 1905. He was baptized on the con fes~ 1on 
of his faith by Rev. Jackselt in Wolynie

0
n. 

and received into the Baptist Church. !'1 
Oct. 16. 1919 he was united in holy matri
mony with Marie Herter . Five daughte:s 
were born to this union. He leaves to mom n 
his beloved wife Marie and five daughters. 
rive grandchildren. three sons-in-la\\', six 
sisters and nlne brothers. For some years

1 he served as a deacon. In the Sunday Schoo 
an111~n ~heem<'ohrY~fhs~~v~~~· was held on Jan. 
18 in the Grace Baptist church with Re'" 
J. B. Kornalewskl and Rev. E. H . Nikkel 
omciatlng. 

Grace Baptist Church 
Kelowna. B. C .. Canada 

E. H. NIKKEL. Pastor 

Bless ed are t hey that mourn: for 
they s hall be comforte d. l\In.tt. 5 :-1. 
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VOICE OF MY BELOVED 
( Cont inued from page 17) 

T om came down the ladder to refill 
his paint can. He eyed her for a min
ute. "You sure you a ren' t jus t be 
lieving t hese t hings because you want 
to ?" 

She shook her head posit ively. "I've 
lived with God long enough to know 
when H e's a t work. I know some thjng 
else, too, Tom- " 

She remained seated, but her head 
tipped back, cascading her Jong hai r 
nea rly to t he ground, and her eyes met 
his directly and tenderly. 

He had an uncomfor ta ble feeling 
that he should move away- quickly. 
Somehow, he could not. 

"Oh ?" he hea rd some idio t ask. And 
when he recognized the gruff ba rk as 
his own, he was fi lled with impa tience. 

"Before my father plants t he seed in 
t he ground, Tom, he firs t prepar es it, 
softens it, so the t iny seed will have a 
chance a t life. I feel tha t what's ha p
pen ing to my fa ther is somewha t the 
same, Tom. He' softening, 71reparing- " 

Her eyes filled with t ea rs, and im
pa tie nt though he was, Tom did not 
have t he heart to move away, to cut 
t he conversation short. He s tood silent
ly, a tall man with an empty pa int can 
in h is hands, and looked down a t her, 
a small, beautiful girl crouched on the 
earth, l iterally a t his feet. 

"My fa ther prepa red the fields, Tom, 
but you are 11reparing my fat her- " 

His brea th drew in and he turned 
away fast. "Don't talk nonsense, Mary
Sue!" 

Like a young anima l, she was on her 
feet immediately and touching his arm. 

"Oh, not altogether!" she said quick
ly. "I don't mean that! Surely my 
mother helped, I tried to help, both of 
us prayed and worked, bu t- somehow 
- I know it was you who lent the key 
to this sudden v isible change-" 

"Don't ge t me involved in this s tuff, 
Mary-Sue ! You know by now how I 
feel about it !" 

Her fingers tightened a trifle, and 
she shook her head with de te rmina tion. 
" I f y ou are involred, T om, I invol i;ed 
you only indirectly. I 11rayed for my 
father, but God involved you!" 

"Mary-Sue, you're jus t putting mo
tives into a whole Jot of coincidences! 
There just ha']J']Je11ecl to be a s torm, I 
jus t haP']Jened to stop here, haP']Jenecl 
to see the light- " 

She nodded knowingly. " Havvened to 
have nothing else to do," she mimicked 
gently, " havvened to come back again 
and again, hctP']Jened to go to a ll this 
time and expense-" 

"I 've got to get some more paint, 
Mary-Sue. We're wasting t ime." 

She ignored him beau tifully . "My 
fa ther was never a Chris tian, Tom- " 
She hesitated, caught that lower lip 
be tween her teeth. "God m igh t hai;e a 
dual vurpose-" 

This infuria ted hlm. He jer ked away 
rudely and fairly s talked to t he big 
pa il to refi ll hls gallon paint can. 
When he r eturned, she sat innocently 
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a t t he foot of hls ladder again, neither 
looked up nor commented. 

They rema ined solemn and silent for 
severa l minu tes whjle Tom wor e his 
a nger thin s lapping paint on the s ide 
of the chur ch. 

The n she needled softly, "You ever 
read Solomon, Tom?" 

"I've read every inch of t he Bible 
and you know it !" he snapped. 

"Where Solomon likens Chris t's Jove 
for t he Chur ch to a br ide's for her 
Lord-" 

"You don' t have to expla in it to me!" 
He did not look a t her , bu t he h ad 

the feeling she was ha rboring the shad
ow of a smile, and anger fil tered 
through him again. 

"I n the second chapter, Tom , t he 
bride longs for comfort, hea rs t he voice 
of her beloved. He comes leaping upon 
the mounta ins, skipping upon the hills , 
and then . . . belw ld, he standeth be
h ind our w all, he looketh fort h at t he 
w inclows, shewing h imself t hroitgh the 
lattice . .. " 

He dunked the brush into the pa in t 
wi th such e nergy as to ca use it to swell 
to the metal stripping a t the handle, 
and compressed ills mouth. "SoY" 

He felt her eyes once again, but did 
not meet them. 

"You mean, Tom, tha t in a ll t hese 
months it never occurred to you t hat 
God mjght be shm.ving Himself to y01i 

through the lattice-or, as it ha ppens 
throi.igh this church'! J ust as the b1;de 
hears the voice of Jw1· beloved, so 
migh t you be hearing the voice of 
yoiirs, beckoning you here-" 

He rea lized she needed Chris t. H e 
admired and respected he1· for ad
mitting it a nd living her Chr istianity 
despite such odds. He realized his 
mother had needed Chri~ t too. So did 
many people. Tha t was the ir business 
and he \\"Ct. Id never contest or a rgue 
any man's fPith. A t the same t ime, he 

was an individual with an individual 
set of needs. If she could not succumb 
to the acceptance of t his fact a fter all 
this t ime, then there was no point in 
discussing it with her . 

"Ge t me that clo th over the re, wi ll 
you ? I've got to wipe t he handle of t his 
brush." 

She arose a nd shot him a shrewd 
look. Then she we nt obediently for 
t he cloth, handed it to hlm and star ed 
up into h is face, a ims akimbo hands 
on her waist. Tom sent her 'a mis
chlevious grin accompanied by a teas
ing wink and placidly cleaned h is 
pa int brush. She did not flinch, but 
s tood the re fi rmly, feet plan ted wide 
apa rt for battle. 

"All right, Tom Larkin," she said 
gently, "be a s tubborn ox. But just 
you remember tha t t he fields are 
ploughed, my friend, and we can just 
wait and see w hat t he p lanting w ill 
brimg!" 

Beca use of an onslaught of spring 
ha uling, he was unable to r eturn to the 
chur ch for nearly two weeks after tha t 
fie ry li ttle conversation with Mary-Sue, 
and when he did, he asked Dixie to go 
with him. 

"You sure this is what you want, 
Tom ? F or me to go to your church?" 
she asked somberly. 

"Of course. I asked you a long time 
ago, didn't I?" 

Her pace slowed and she made a study 
of the sidewalk. "I know you ilid Tom 
only-" ' ' 

He turned and scowled a t her. "Only 
what~ I d idn't want you to see the 
place till i t was cleaned up a li ttle. It 
sti ll needs lots more work, but at least 
it's clean . I t hought m aybe next Sun
day afte rnoon- just for the d1;ve--you 
know." 

"I'm not sure I do k now. I mean, 
Mary-Sue and a ll- " 

(To be continued) 
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